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Red Cross Praised By 
Youth In Prison Gamp
Hotwrl Skaggs, S nephew of C. brarv .-■ni! conduct, chiircli ’•egularr- 
O L,«l. rf tw. aty. writ™ U.., ly I=r U,™ H. m«Uon. .Uo 






Another herotc sctian by ^ for­
mer Rowan County youth 
ported thU week wtth
ThtsI letter is tnen Pvt Clyde 
Ctark, sen of Ur. and Urs. Jack 
Okrtt eg UtAhesil. Boote 2. to
“ WUUam
retmsry tO. ISM. Toujig.
. ^ oiranisatloBs are able to accom-
the prtson camp Stslsg 111 Oer- *fftculUes
many Me goes at at tenth in the When you read this keep tn 
letlec law the B«I mind lbat#mir rncmry acntributed
Croae food packages are ccening to the Rowan pounty Chapter of 
through regularly. He aUtes that Red Croaa aastou the men in the
----------- there are 2SG0 Americana caiflned armed forfcea In vartoua .way* and p^AiTacf"^^
me Ro.ee County C.nnery (ur- Sere end elnee tie Red Crae. tood perl et He dninUon 6”"FBr»lCAl.l.V m; 
nackages have been coming oner of war packages, who knows 
Rlahed the facUilies ftw the can- ^ fg, bring news
mng of 12.003 cans, figures re- ^ ,^y, t^at the that your boy la now a prisoner of
leased today from its office iIwwb. * UFE SAVER. War Ifl- some camp and your fail-
The cannery wlH be re-opened « to aay that the Bed ure to give meaBS that much less
<m July 1 for the canning of sea- of the Y M for the men In the armed forces,
sonal vegetablea. ^ aMiting with war prisoners The Rad Cross la you -It U your
FoUowlag U the accomplish- musical tnsUumenta. mcney -given by yotir donaltan-
re- ment of tMs community cannery: ^ ^ ^ ^hey so if packages fail to reach him—
Rowan coun^ -Cranaton. Ilalda- ^ „tahUahaa a' good 11- It may be because of YOU.
Jury Deadlocks 
In Fyffe Trial; Re- 
Set For Hearing
of tbs awarding of man, Farmera. BUkiUvlUe. Blue- 
stooe. CUarfleld. Morehead, LowerPurpte Heart and 
ndatioa of the DU "They're Starti"!
Osar Aunt:
I wfU answer yuur !€««■ I got
Uck Fork. North Fork, Hsrdemsn.
Other than Rowan county: • tr r r
udunty ^ Rtuuduen. SayS FOrCSt
U. Touag. soa of Rowan 'Coun- Cartar county—OUve HIU, Soi-
K. ai^bope this fShTVm aU ***^ iad hop UMe you u  ^ „
Ranger Sloffer
Church Of God To 
StertReviYalOn 
Next Sunday, April 2
RCTy county-Kt. SteH- , Beginning Sunday. Aptl! 2. a re.
tihi same.
. t am glad Bmeaf^la gett)u 
ake« so good. 1 got a latter fr^ 
Mb. the other day.
I was glad to hesr that your to- 
baeto dene good. I gumm It la 
[ good this Umc.
fused to be even boapitanasd and 
asked that he be acnt on annthOT
Wallace Klaer was fined ten dal- vjval meeting vrtll be 
_ lara IB Commlaaloiters Court today church of God --------------
If you see a group of Row­
an County married men rtrut- 
titig with their chesta out this 
Week, don’t be surprised or 
eriucal. They ha\e a right 
for this ego, since they repre­
sent the highest percentage of 
men vvef asnt from the coun­
ty for induction who were ac­
cepted.
On Friday M men from this 
county, practically ' all mar­
ried and the fathers of chil­
dren reported for their physi­
cals at Huntington. Of this 
group only 19 fafied. Two 
days earlier out of a group erf 
58. a total of 33 were ac­
cepted.
Jeffer n county—LmasviUe. I Morehead.
la Uk furious aet<m of the bat-
East canton, Ohio; NookavtOe. ^ _
Manaases. Va.. Tulsa, Ohla- ^emoon of March 24. Sunday, April lA These services
boms: Oiicago. DI. ^ „„ was at first confined wiH'be conductetd by two dlffer-
Oe. fought mtlrs high In European *~’***^ 1° » «"*•> «»t spe«kers. During the ftr«
- - the navlaalar of Youfirf-s "*‘1 ^
T». -Id to t,ll yo, ,0 I a»M ^ lUU^M, ™-pUotV^ """e Mor.h-d .f.r 1. Hooyht U„ tit,
" - «d hi. .np—'. hRt
and road, and Mr Klaer left for speaker will be the Rev-
’ erend Herschel CaudUl of Mlddle-
wTtte about. The wild Iriah roam lag ahnoat ahot off.
ym> tear about aren’t so pieaO- 
tut. Ttere are more preUy 
m the States. The girts over 
anw Bmt te' 
ttelr cheeks ai




s; Report Shows Tb. Seel 
Canpsigii Successful ' “ ““
had burned ttadf out.
However, the fire h broke out town. Ohio, 
again when the wWS freshened The services during the aeco^ 
TUckly .pr»d .y . hilW*
.-d Oh to X.tlOh.1 Fot»t Ihhd. Ahd««.h, IhdtahA Boo. ol th-.




After ii liberating four hours a 
jviry trying Rowan County's most 
ncasalional murder tj-ial in more 
than ft decade, war unable to 
reach a verdict Ih the t^-Of 
Matthew Fyf/e. of Sandy wooik. 
charged with the George Washing­
ton Day slaying of Mias Ids Ma- 
*m, at Ro.lbum Cronsliig near 
Morehead.
Circuit Judge W. B White dts- 
oharged the jury- after they re­
ported themselves hopeleasly dead­
locked. Unofficial reports frtsn 
the Jury room disclosed t^at seven 
jurors were for conviction, five («* 
acquittal
The case « as so sensational that 
all the standing room was talHB 
»the courthouse Img before ttaa 
trial started each day.
The Commonw’ealUl attemptad 
to build an enUngU^ web of dr>
cumatanilal evidence around FyOa. 
using as the principal basis of
their arguments the (15,000 tn tn- 
suranre carried by Ifia’Maaon with 
Fyffe as the beneficiary. The stats 
parmded more than 5ft witnesses to 
the stand, including two private 
detecoves .a chemistry expert who 
allegedly analysed the bIoo<l in 
Fyffe’s car The Commonwealth 
alao used one wtLncaa who stated 
that he,saw FVCe and the Mason 
' i:he scene of the crime, l-
I eeveral passes d. Amounts' erf d
Urn hare. 1 save sawi w w i«u ^ OirtatMa Beal TatescuBats
itoller v.-ent to the e mem » ----------- in the last two yesrs Keiucxians th m
discovered by LoeBout will present the gt^l “ “.J have glveti the finest of surgery. Vompany with two people he did
Triangle Tower, and tereaUng and convtcing treatment and correction to 3.067 „„ the oigtit of the
erippMd children from famiUea jUegrf murder. They aieo pro-
denU and Boy ScouU quickly e*- vtted to aWnd. TWe wiu w unaWe to pay fw their ^^ed a fUBng station operatt*
Um flee
X have SMh lota Of o  
1 on t^em ttat 
I ts hs aeveMy jnsm 
Mn-t think they
____5440 the Are special muBc and singing under
f ._1546 stoHer sUted that If Mr. Kiser the diraetton of the Reverend B» ^
----- lOTU watted (Bta sundown to bum
.•Sn**LlS
> *** hto beneh. tte ere protefatg wsnkl
- ™ ■* >«• -wi rw,* wrta |ncoai»Ta> Mob
•eeording to blenrJal r« AMiland who toU irf cBatong
Kentacky Cidpplod » uar *>M the enme
OfeUdren Camminrim —a- sad model as yylN*i.
■■f'.j: Attetttehjag 111 II%na IMS net. The lsliait baBt Ito ■■■ mriinU 
- « _ . --------------------------------------- that ite »W wae hfiad
That ikett tey INm Mnrihiid 
• eCUi Bsa.
I Bajr< to Akto to Bsat
•• 4^ » ta*P*
A ebeeh ta- (TAW wm
aindi 13 Ovoagh IS. It4. far the pur- sa anytedr's attie boy; a h» b^
U 4C II-r— Bttrata maybe ea- poeerf^ietlBg Individual tax- wte apeM ten years B bnl and day. thily one p^sw^ s^
0 the achool where ing erf WUbum Itosrs in a local
*wh«l Senfcex 
BegNAtMekodBlntOM CLAT TO AU.
KbyBoyFerliliier 
In Cv Load Lob
__________^_______ Otenn says that the «
Wtth 0» low chat <rf fcrtainer Act B in many particulars differ- wear* a besM to 
BttrogcB and Mgh Mieae o< moot eut front the lawa prevtoueJy to ^ k 
farm erops tt B a good farm prac- effect.
a d«^v be requlrad to fitod their dectora- with hope and many of them will , charge of breakiiic into toe store 
of Oft to 100 tlon returns by April 15. JftM. be « their feet soon, said Prof. C ^ uUM Steltan on CMCy
I on «Ma0 gratoa The 
and 100 to 300 many <
. ■:««»_ ,
toe SM M Mrs. Oat Banks, 
was farmer^ 4*pto 
Rowan County N«».
Bslln Mm FortI:,
Under average seasonal eoodl- pounds on row crope should pro- platosd
The Revlvnl sure toss bsgaa 
^ the MrthodBt church on Weds 
&y V
1. t I
me hat 1 have read abetxtao many 
of my baddies that were ovarmas 
that I thPUghA I would add my two 
ctota worth and see what came out 
of tt.
I have been- to the Navy for
(. March 30. The 
tte« aervleeA to be- 
ing done hy lUrv. Geo. B. JoftH M 
NaahvtUe, Tens, and the nuude to 
under the dtreetton <rf Prof. M. B. 
Oeorgv. Witt Mrs. U. C. George 
at the wgan. 'These aervtoee wffl 
oontttiua each evening at 7:30.
Scouts Present Carnival
the O. Peratl. county rhairman for c^eek and «
_____ • the Bsaur drive now being con- pft>toted sentent*.
n a short notice, but that ducted by the Kentucky Society * j„ry found Ri 
V to tonrihar wHtL the Iftw *«r Crippled milBia ciaarft SUmpw |
Kentuckians ’ did this for their iously rtrik&ig
crippled ebUdren through the wait Highway Patrolman R. L. Bey- 
of the Kentucky Crippled Children nolds. Oaude wae toed MO had 
Commlaaloo and its cooperating coeta. Ray S25 and costn
lal of the F^e «He isprivate agency, the Kentucky So- A retri i 
tety for Crtpided Children. Admin- set for Tuesday, Hay l«-
istertog state and federal funds. -------- --------
the commission depends u^n toe
steot 18 months now and a ^
IttOe bsttor every day. aoms times. ^
t at thewin bq I
You are 
that you M
I in conoucting - • u
i toe aUte. pay- bpCOR Mere vH 
ing for extra treatment and ser- Next Tuesdoy, Apfll 4
and enjoyed CMh trip. 1 have only ^ Wviee and thus enjoy the 
been on this ship fcrf about Bias (rftn in the rineinr of- -•—. - music, and join to toe stogtog <rf
moous orT wwild*»*ws Fsen pMB- ^ kived hymi* of the
ey orf other ptocee. It to a lot of There wUl be two preaeh-
fun going over and coming bai* ^ .ervicee on Sunday. <me at 
and you aee a lot of Interesting a. m.. and tha other at 7:30
tfatngs im the other side hot notte ^ ^ ^ the ehaagv
tag like we have over bare. I UBial- Vesper eervice to an e
ly have four or Bva p^ers when yy, ^ ^ Churrh
I get to. so 1 get aU the dope. Tte at »:4B a. m. and the You’vi
two thtogs that toterestad me mcht ,w a _ _ _ _ _ _  _ ,_ _ _ _
Frank Bowling and Everyone to1 at 8:15 p. m. for the
Harold Vaughn. Boy whan 1 read tntoed to attend each and
What that draft dedgw said about
Prank I wae ao pop-eyed mad that -- ------------------------------
I oouk) have Uttan a ynM a 
two and 1 am not 1, _____________ _ TbAt Fomwrs Assurad
. .tAAR _ .R a. d»Mt tricb Of Vtaefable MoAet
lever
dwtUesevartaM. umsakBowt- The Board of Trade baa aa- 
tag tasr bnd a streak of btaad in gouneed that it will work with the 
him ttBt ^nm‘t red why ne owe. Rowan ^ontp Farm Oub to e- 
ever teard of it. fehnieeato market for
As for Handd I dam naar cried pariahabte farm proOueta during 
a I read about him. He to al- the sum^ and early (all. Farm-
fi
%*
vices, finding children to need of 
help and guarding their health af- Dr. B R. Lakto heard .•very 
tar hospital treatment. morning from WUV Rndio Star-
This year the Kentucky Society uon in the ’Pamlly Prayer Pwiod" 
for Crippled Children, toe right will speak tn the OoU^ audlbSri 
arm of the state Commission, mjQ to Morehead do the evening of 
again asks everyone to contribute Tu*sday. April 4. 7:30 p. i
3.m to the Easter campaign for funds, .jccaaion being a grat youth rally March 25-Aprtl 9 Money raised held in connection with the ge»- wiU help carry cm the wofkyln pci work being dboe to thesrAorie 1944 and wUl start a building fund by Rev. taid Mrs. L. E Leeper.. much needed convalescent a torliltog program win be pre­home when peace comesc .vented by toe young people « anting of vm-ai numbers sung by a chorus of ISO voices orf s of toe Morehead School, mental numbers on the i and other Instruments. teaUmonlea A course to fiini .-chi.nery re- and other mtaresttog numbws. pair vrUl begin Monday night Dr B. R Lakto is to great de- March 27 at toe School Shop ad- man.l even|,here and mub are veryCourse For Repair Of Machinery Givenjoining tor Morrhea*! High School fortunate The clasB will meet̂ Mure^d P ‘ before ,having him visit Leeper worked on far several montha atte to make ari 
twttc Mr. Lakta
most Hta a hratbar to ow. By tbs era an smured oi a good maittet 
way I Bsvsr baard 'fritter te prtce far aU «f thato surplus to
on Monday and Wednesday nights 
for a period of six weeks. Each  
class period will be from 7 to 10 rangemenls 
p, m. here and it
iniiiide the re- to cancel a number of calls and 
palrinig and. overhauling of farm refuse many oOxra to orctar to
The Cub Bcouta pack, sponawed years this coming June, started aa at the comptetkin of each pro- ^mnery, the shariwiitog of toola. .xime to Morehead.
1944 STTW* of the producta which by State Taachera coi- a feeder for toe reguiar Boy Scout Jeel. receive advancementa. The replacement of worn or Schools
hT^ H te dW or If he eem this (n^Morehead reakluoe wouU Uke 1^. prsftentad their aaaual ea^ troopa Ranging to ages tm entire pack meeU each month, broken handles. Let's repair our menta to
pjggg, wAU. to buy ut thc market are sweet val to Msrch as one of the sasitth- i-13, the boys of the psek^ara implemente now rather than vFalt none to order that tB^ may be
Wali Mrs. Feed 1 gusm 1 bavs grnnhsans, tomafnm, graana. ly 
jsat aboot said by peace se I wfll beats, eairots, squash, pumpkta tlb
I can't ua ysn wlrin 1 iiinkiwniia Gaidsa products sports wBI bs
Other 
ss good-; divided into three dens: Wolf, to attend thia general meettog. ,j^y, uegto. It will recogaimd and Rev. Lasper la of-Mr. W. H. Rice serves as Cub
lmv!itete.ttattaato«taryteeret wU te to much grastar itamaBd to year
Tm trima, i»m aad Bowaa esmtty tarmsra TBs Cub Banst paafc.
n^HK. art sM to grow aO tkay earn have baan to aettve i
— ft-10: Bear, 10-11; aad-Lion. 11-12. _____^___________ _ ____ ________ ____________________ _
laLar to tBs Hmllar to activttlea to the oidar maatar and ■members of the Cub ^ condtttoo our to the school havtog tte targtetmean m«Tv crops and better gar- fertog a e d large J
■oMt troop, members of tte dens pock emnmittee Mr. Tom , dsi^aon prterat. Dr. LaBta ta
....................... ..................... ........... Marvin Oserge aad Hsrtert ftedlay wUl te tte to- giaetsd by Jammod I
I tow m merit badgea. bamltaraft. and. Mr. dote Holbrook. .tioetcr erf this elaaa. etere.
BOWAN COUNTY NEWS Th0i.<v. iM n. W*
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Hull Outlines U. S. Foreign PoBcy, 
En^ihasizes Intonational Cooperation; 
Nazis Surrendering Ukraine Foothold; 




rrom the HarabaD Islandj to 
BMu lb* whole PaciAe troat wai 
adame, with Allied torcM pOAiBdiB( 
igalnst Japa' atubboni OAitar 
fenaea.
In mld-PaetBc. U. 8.
aad bombers plastered the •Bemr'i 
Iscdated boldines la the aaat«n 
Maratiallt. while farther to tbs switb' 
east. U. 8- army m«ra ripped Jap 
thiwinc moving trpopi and siippIUe 
along the New Guinea coast tor fight- 
tog in tte rugged eo*mtry antad
% -'ti
With one side and then dte < 
trying to hold the other before 
the rainy mocsocn seasob sets in in 
Burma. Allied troops Uunched an 
air.bome oflenstve behind Jap lines 
In the MTth. but tt»e enemy struck 
back with a tiO scale oflcnslve to 
the south, aimed at snapping T7. S. 
and Brmab supply Uses ndlating 
from htdia.
Washington Digest,
GOP Leader Places Faith 
n Simple flection Formula
om
Tho other day. Sm White' 
caned WPBTe produetton wtatd. 
Charlla WOscai.
Pneldcnt WUsoe went, not know- 
tog what tt was about and net knew 
tag be wu to stay to hmeh. 
bo got there, be toond himeelt h
tag wlBilTm. an alone.
■nur eoevwsathai rangtol ovw
Hanson Spangler. Parb Chainnan, Sees 




n still takes a long, kmg step to 
keep abeed of the FBL
to Par Eastern trade to Latin Amer­
ican raUtkM to war plant iwcw- 
A When toe Piwtadent asked 
tor WHm's views on world trade, 
the tanner Oentoal Dectrle «
■ ’ I'tfr I
Oiarged with (alatlytng work r 
orda so aa to draw higbar pay. 
employees of the Bethlabem Steel 
company's Sperrotrs Pohrt, Md..
diipyard were arrested by the PBt 
and accused ta defrauding the gov.




, The concern of Ajnericena to toe 
light of the diplomatic Joekeylng to 
Europe, U. S. foreign policy waa 
outlined by Secretary of State Cor- 
deU HuB. with eoipfagsia cn wtwld
political and economie eooperttimi.
Sdid BiUl: "Some tatematicinal
agency must be created which eao 
—by force, U necessary—keep tha 
peate among natioDs to the future 
Political dUferences which 
prei«it a threat to the peace of the 
world should be submitted to agen­
cies which would use the remedies 
of dlscuialon. negoHatiem. concilia­
tion and good <«cea . Disputes 
of a legal character . should be 
adjudicated by an tntomstional
FOOD;
Can't Feed World
Declaring that the U. S. cannot 
be the food basket of the world. War 
Food Admtnlstratof 
Marvin Jones said 
chat other Allied na-
After caflteg tor aboBtiaei of 
stifling worid trade barrier. Hull 
dccUred tor itahOUlng currenclea 
tar ■ the emooth flow of go«U 
and services, and offering taianeial 
to catartrlea to aable 




Famag bepk wdar the adeanes 
^ armies. Nazi troops re­
treated to toe long shadows n the 
Carpathian moontalna to HungW-
guarding eatral e
te to the sout^aat. otJ
taat foothold on the rich mineral and 
farm land of toe Okraine.
In backing up to the Carpathians
territory In prewar Poland. whUe 
• withdrawal
, rm a
boura and. after tt waa over, 
arm diita't know qulto what to i 
ot tt. bccanae no vtoy bnpnrtmt 
pnblema rMardtng war produ 
hfd been dUcuswed, When be »-
■eTHIBB nr* tiJo wtjs *n nake 
I A • ^ cover. One la to pfa ^
AKee cuUthe gctusa maUiiAl right
m the chair; the tdber to to < 
Buniin or old aheM on Ow dha
:aid then ow the piaeea tar • P>»'
WUohew Boethod to uwd. It 
Mtd pin the ptacaa pnooftly M 
STtartetrehdilhem. AJlowlHa*
taoughts. which may be mnens <ff 
good er m to the eosnlng etochon. 
^Md Into my kn. 
tha bouaa was <mee a prtvato 
gma but DOW it la sltuatad i^w 
aad looks
triads tatar. they replied: 
"Why, CharlU. you're Juat i
laereaatber « towvd a towering
miUlOD dollars yearly.
Allegediy In operatloo for five 
years, the scheme involved weldaia. 
who were said to have paid the ma 
checking their wot* H to more 
per day tor altering the records, 
enabling some to make aa much 
yiS extra per day.
More than 700 welders allegedly 
were iovtoved at tha dapyardh
Its* ' HepilbUcan'background who wouldEOOe. and M tankers aad eartai Undo-
ships were tuned out last year.
po-iovtUa I
Btleal noophytti Dai't y«* ta»w I . j ^.^anded the stairway to the 
what be was doing? l->oWng yon ^ chmlxtaan Har-
ever to sae bow you would do M | Spangler, memortea rushed
Stoood man on the tiSket.'' 1^ I was traimported
Embarrassed. Wllsoa rapUed: ^ ^ ^ BepubU-
"PeAwle don't seem to know toat: ^^^ng to the slou^
rm a Republican." despoml- The rooma „«„t: social
IfOTE-Some poUtieos figure toat housed sa of toe
toe President ts now looking toe a organlaatiflni ertstod by
running mate with a ^ .«ful Nattonal
admtnistrabGn praalM
bea invited to atteod a meeting ta » ^ _
Chtoaa early oe« month to order to aama and, a 44nA «
«^«s to^ vlewa tor potolhle ta-a .gprmg eeat Botch _t - _ 
cS^tton ta toa party jdatform. to ahow how they ahould ba Jo^
with mSbiraoltoeWha fitting a pattern, myh ^ 
BepobUcao postwar advisory coim- piece with an arrow, as aftow^ » 
rtTacolmim^ agrleultura. Miindicata which way the gram tt 
by toa: chainnan la Governor Hlckenlooper. toa goods ahouW ru^ 
who aueeeedwl toe Ute Senator Me-
btaa baOMB ol toe dN.^.y. father tt toe farm bloc._____^ _____ ______________
.•igrienlhira to «*e of tbs eight (.m is ernd. to —e > plea
“problems" Itotod by the advtoory toe aetwm lyem tooSun^Ua nmettog ta Sat«nber. 22^ fw •• took-d to. aset SI to.
1M3. Ihe others are torelgn flMraOoe k tnai KXat •
to; pootwar todnatry and empl  ̂, *ni
« u.
BOOK S to to O
LOCKER PLAPiTS; 
Increase Use
Due to so expected expansion of 
provide ■ msjor jj ^ ^ nr gardens this year,
share of postwar re-1, jq ^ent Increase In troza 
lief_ in distressed I locker plant capacity tor 1»*4 
coimtriei. ,, toreaeo.
A staff <ff wmerto odar Dr, NeB
Carothera dean <ff the school *< buto. 
ocas of U
. who assist toe eouneO.
U. EAlthough
food supplies are 
adequate tor eivll- 
tans and services, 
Jones said, our ex­
portable furptas -to, 
proportion to the Allies' total 
amounts to 7 per cent of the what, 
grain and Oour; ana-fourth of the 
fats end edfitie ells; oce-tfairt of the 
meat, fish and rice; and a little 
more ta canned fish, dried trulto. 
and of peas and beans.
Tba natkm's toreir> <*»•( eontoi- 
butMos chiefly wlB be made up of 
dry beens and poa. esraato. soya
So wldapread has become use of
ta BwbUcu, ------------ANaO OBDNANCX 
ANbougta the problem ta supply o
baa bea t~
a » p«- c«^ expaiiilon in fariWla ^ ** ^ Sd
durtng the five years following too i “ « to'taUy at’toa Unltod —
war. with increasing ua ta big ’ «
face a world ta which eondltlas ---------------------------
two years ago wbleb wlD affect the eteetton ta Ho- MoUDtRiaoiU Arrowhead
vember ate akely to change radleaL ________
ly. perbapa batere toe
. Inside that . .
I Italy, toere must ba not <xsty
aervtee with 80 pa eat ta eomnuK 
Btttoe ta 8,000 pt^aBoo or laita
certataly bef« the alectlona. ^ lUdm
be batievM that taaofnr as poestoto.
to.v.rto«*'p.o6le«.''lWj^to.^^^ ^
lodter ptanto ■
d» MldcDswest. though toelr popu­
larity baa spread to New Bwtaanrt, 
the SoAdb nd Far West.
_sce sMe wO bae» to be ptood
a dirt crope e« boma. Jooa aid. 




Only ta oato. rice and sorghums win 
War Food administratia goals tor 
1PM be equalled or exceeded, the 
departtaiat ta agriculture declared.
brought toe Russians closer to toe 
border, tram which toe 
was being evacuated. 
*"l5ie Nsris' remaining tochnlH to 
Bw tneretoe was being stadOy looe- 
oed M toe
and repair shops. This U the lob ta .Lafayetto 8qw
ordnance^ A tank Is no good aUaa j twtoidi hrf 
it is ke^to tepalr and it is
ta ordnana not oiy to toiUd tonho. toa landtetd.
Aimm Memigumery Ward A Co., toe.. 
Amertea's Na » mafl order boo. 
was unable to fin orders for flOfi.- 
000.000 to lOO. Cota to the company 





The natota'a M.000.000 taxpayers 
who heroically tussled with this
with soybeans, peanuts, core, what 
barley, flaxseed, potatoes, rweet po­
tatoes. dry beans and peas, tobacn. 
bay and sugar baets Ukaly to tall 
below toe mtxk.
Unless toe weather is tmuanally 
favorable, toe wheat crop mey nta 
exceed 750 miBia butheli agatnta 
Ofi mUUoii in 1043. USDA amid, while 
|.ia.nD.aae bushels ta con toould 
be harvested if yields equal the 1810- 
'43 average Ptaatn output should 
drop to 418000.000 buaheU compered 
with the record 404.000.(100 ta lata 
year.
•Th« seems to be s general fear 
toat there will be
tag to toe decline ta caminga for the 
year to |».8T7.(»S. Avers — 
bar ta employtM ta 71.000.
RsJla
I ef Commerce « toe otoer. The ; ^tvuory eomml^
lioaa toe eommitta bad to move | mretoed out to a^ mneb detail aa
wasbecauahwatadyatotart^lpoetabto betaa to. *tnm that ta ito surrnundtoco
a tote toa flald Of btatie to aa
Tlw asoe ta ttot ta achBoy 
eeay other type ta aagon Ihta
ta w^ toe Antao hitotatoMd hM to
garages. pfcJS a tan 
trained ordnana mei 
waponi n tha front.
rtta*h^d*"ta oemy artfflery fltto : tbota whta he ta doSng the N. ------- - 1S ^
- - * tact ta «*»«« toe num \ are toa precursors ta victory.
■aiTisM Spangler made be toll 
AS pjedlcueni » me. Be made beprw 






ta relita to toe eommotty' 
pMpta were gratoful tar toe help 
they got and gave Rooaevell tt* 
Sedttftoey fwita toot B wa too 
pcepiCs maney toey woe apodtas,
Wba toey ere ahta to pay tbetr M 
cere enough fa what they 
need, they wwta to be todepodent 
They wot to ‘ ‘ —
He ta bartohtSlng Kta- Go.
Ordinarily a smaO item In peoe- 
hme. speetal treigM rata to toe 
goveramat a goods mevtng over 
laita grated to tha raflpoada may
cut the rsflr-warthna eeretoCR from 
100 to 500 mlDtan dollars. Untan Fa- 
dfle President WUltam M. Jeflere 
said. Repeal ta aucA ratM » btaag 
sought
lata KfrMd toe meat i 
has bea to toe army « 
It waa Campbell wh
Spangler's larw ta a
Stattog that coDtraeton wboa 
sar orders had bea caeeDed by
Detrett. safety and eteiiriW to CW-,^ 
cage, artfflary earrla^ to la- 
land. Ill-, and getttog Ihtoga awey I »
a ba mya.
ply ta tabor needed during taiort mat claims and acme have waited over a year for aetloB. a aenata sub-
Siioda for harvating eertoln crops taitata to
are dependret a eeaaonal ta- eommitta prosed tor ta^«»
bor." toe USDA said.
^va^nMavu
WhUe toe Brito ordered Eng- 
tawra south tovaatan coot toed 
and AOied bombers ceotliMted to 
hammer Oerma industry and de- 
fcBoc kztow maer moved wlto hta 
In eatabitah-
acta favorably 
Rep . Robert DouC^ 
ion's lagiNlattce for 
gim^ified tax pay- 
mats. . , .
Under Doughton'* custoary _
plan. » million Ing direct Nazi control 
Americans caning gary ta ^*F*”**”^^J*** 
tass toa IS.000 lied offentave
yearly in waga and Sitier's aeto was deUgned to to-
•atarla would simply file a copy ta cwporata Haow
............. A, Olid dw I militarily . into the Germa weftr-withholding receipt an the ! ilit ril  jrt tM
irasurv than wouM figure whether maeht aa Rumania and Bulgaria ^
Sft^n S^ta j m« tor tavadtag armies
graattag
IpaiwHal tf«i«f 11«- iq> to 80 per cent 
d dttar claims to provide worktog 
apttal for otoer prodocto.
and that’s toe word be uaa moat 
'The prectaet ta the squad."
old. "D you baa good aquada. ya
have a good reglmanfc"
Ho bM reduced the tratotof ta 
toe squad to a very itopta formula. 
Get one energrtlc 
■IgD him or hermiaa Sa toat to voto. MatfcBaa- 
M.lu naad tost Uftam- B oto*- toa
tipangler's own stata) aaa tt Many
Mr. Spanglar and bta aaaodaMa 
bMtaa that toe RepubOca party 
irffl arth-toat becaaa ta toa oo-
gaCte reapoose ta paopte wtateb baa
mode toe rabeihto ta a^tatoega 
od.
already erldanl are a factual to«-. 
- nn ta OM toto.
teaoeh a political debate, but a«- «*» ^laband drtaka too fratay- 
- and bta staff b» , • i
"Pao^ are ahraya bnatotog down
^was Campbd who elaared toa 
decks tor toe r»»~— baaoka otl- 
tank gim. though ba baa bea
devetoptog a afrw
to “da
oaed tt to toe proa* too. 




Lem on—d Or »• *r:
••Hap" Aratad. chief ta toe 
totos. who tailed to taka ecttw 
toe airplane rocket gim wha 
tHsaditiy WM yropoeed seasal 
years ago by AreoM'a aretoertae.
MslGr Seversky
etna tt would reUea toe htoekede 
girdling Axis Europe, plans tor 
toedtog toe oaedy ta uteiipUd aetm- 
trim were pushed forward to Wato- 
Ingtagx. D. C, with a bcawe eammtt- 
to’s veemninadatlon that toa U. S. 
underUke too task under suparvi- 
tion ta nmtral powers.
Similar to a proposal alrody^
mot hu to bo gtiidad by what toe 
fighting sarvlcM w» 
gat erwHt tor toa
prOTCd by the saate. the bouse p
sponsored by Rep. Ptah (H, T.J 
thst the Swiss and SwedUb
-•tcmai. west the British asled off tarri-:
resat normal and surtax , ttry facing Fraw «odt prese 
d be CO
tax and raised u to per cent ta the ' DOmaik on toe east prospeeoa 
I bead to tba iwrtowestwould be»
HIGHLIGHTS is 8fc« m—h*a
GCABOS: Members ta the Coast 
Guard Temporary Rearve. a »■ 
,.niYaUfvi esUbUshed by toe navy 
w guard factories, are being mus- 
tared out ClvUUn patrolma wlD
protect the pUqta to the future.____
gMareVH SMELLS: The WPB
may rataaa about M.M.0® shot- 
^ sheita tar salt to elvfltaas early 
, bi Atoit according ta tofiarmatla 
•buiMd by Sssatof IMlba^___
V. t. EMFUmSKRT: Total 
bar ta peraos employed to toe Unti­
ed Stata baa declined to toe low­
est potet to two years, at SO.30.Bfl8a in .
the end ta Februery. Le*t July 




withdrawal ta woma from tempotte raductioo'ta scctoSBad f
rasy )oba.
n Fraa, Belgium. Poland, Greece. 
Itaeeboalovakia. Norwey. tha Hetoa- 
sod Jugoslavia so toat
fh.li tall to Gertnu hands.
ating such relita to Greea last 
,ear. Flto said the U. 8. state 
partmat artiSed the suceasfid oo- 
eratla ta the plan, without benefit 
Germuy.
AatnaQy. tha
jT-JiH/..! organlsatia bad ta ba 
> to toa past toaa. Buttoapewa
baa changed and baa
at arateb with bis oeganlatog; 0 
stata whkto baa taacted Batrt«a.
ea gwranwa. he patotad ant to ma.
aa'eu aa that ba  Us t ff 
Uaa toat toay share a popular faoL 
tog that "toa tfrna baa chaagid.r
"et MB Budamur UUa" 
efaaagad wlto
Of Mcb Is the optimism whi 
tha worfctoep a Coanectieut i 
vbee toa one eooeore la toa praett-, Ae^ou^
silS; SS"’- ““ ^
tcTosa toa portxla. not
they davotop." aecordtag to Aaalto- 
ant Secretary ta War MeOoy. "bat 
tt.-toay aver mtta ana. toay eatto
atraady baa pretty good 
iriiicb an worktog now.
ebatnna ta a typleaL ac­
ta a middle-
«. Mystery racatty s 
apartment ta toa Argei
Btsad town (Cedar RapkU. 
toa lOfidla Wata. His tpaato aad 
bts speoeba an pretty mneb faasto 




Mtoter acatlonists a*o droa to 
loida resorts and bow are mtsble 
1 obtain gaaoUne to return to their 
ranoot expect assistance by 
- -lea. The
air Bttecbe. Ucut Bonald J. Boast- 
tar. Hts romns at the Mariya apart- 
mots wm charred and buread. ' 
tba dlplomatle eorpa. the gossip 
toat dirty wort: bad taka pUea ba- 
eauM ta Argatlaa’B anti - U. A pol­
icy .. . Solutla ta toe mystoty:
J Bossltrr wat to sleep
f.,^wg, had to be rushed to a boa- 
pital. Slid waa kept under u axyfa
. tent to reeova from carhM---------
ide potaotog.
C The warning that more fbeman 
must ba drafted ema a toa basis 
ta another warning toat MaBaa 01a- 
Qura bo logsr ea be coated a 
for farm labor. The stata ta Italy
appealing - .
bead ta toa CNBa ta Price Admlnls- 
toatton curtly refused to overrule 
Flortda rettmflng boards. War aaeda 
must cone first be said.
"Wa rimply do not baa saeiigh 
gasoUaa to earmart any ta tt tor 
driving to and from vaeattoa raaorta. 
if wo are to meat toam aaadtt” Mr. 
Bewtea atatad.
ra) t
poUtieta 0rasa marahaled to t
ahlpB. Ms Job la aadwwtng the c
Ha can talk about eandt- 
dates, bat not a candldato. ^ or 
c»; be can talk about plattocas
a ia. aceortUng to Us aaadatoa, 
lan ta eetla. Alrody ha has
To tocUttate tba e 
gram tar a
item ta
South Pastfle. Middle East »«»• 
paan aod Alaskan toatan. Mam- 
ben ta an braneba of toe Ameri­
can armed torea serving oaraeu 
may now apply directly to toe saw 
braneba tor toa same eourea tost 
an giva in toe stata through tnatl- 
Uito baadquartera at Madisen. Wia.
.miHBMSmFMlNy
Ate a Ob Oo^to km
tew tebta ilbiiiikaii
ukktr
an ta tha northare stata 
f...s (h.* <• mtsmt he Is atin -*■*"* 
I
sobtecte. An anllsted man may ap­
ply tor u many eeuraa soppUad 
gltwnly by USAFI sj be wlrta far 
oly aa wutaliMt ta ta 0 For
MISE TEETH
Italians out ta the prteanar eatec . 
CHsrold Hopper, neantty ratagned 
ctaiaC ta WPB't mnlla pfekwo me-
tto. is urging the AmwrtoM efr




A COU7LE 0( At C—
n eJnnatJ BmU ww* hwlud npoB 
M tba iMm to bMt tat ttw
Binrn Am MKnl Atofli 
- aMl A* K«di hm 
b*ek to tow
«t tot CUcMo Cube 
, But AM •tauUB'i iKKBBr w 
'BMa. irt • iMC ttma uniU At «»• 
■M gMa tsKtor w*y, »nd i (tod 
many ehanflaa may eona to paaa ba­
lm At'otteUl ogantog. Pl^toc 
Aa wtoaari ct Om majer toagnaa to 
a Maat idtog proeaaa Aii y«ar. 
Iff al^ CtoMa aa mneb work aa it 
•aa to Mvvtou BaBaana. Inataad 
M pi<ktoi a taan to aaeh toafM 
ad batng aluefc wlA Aa aalarton
f Lawyer Gate
L«n lo Fix TmIIi
CH»TTA1ICOOA. - CtimUN 
Court J«u> Dortrt. oj




abto to annntoato frogarfy. and. 
Aaratota. doaa not toal ba eM 
ytptaatt Aa ilitoaifint WW 
M Ato ttana.**
MAifAad*jaafT ^umm
at fMaM'a and. yoa eaa now pick 
Aa algbt toama to aaeb toagna. 
Caantoally you^ atrAa Aa rtgW 
eombtoatton. Tba aoiy ptaeattoMf 
to not to lAA mora Aaa mo toon 
to Aa aama toaftw m Ad wind 




MaaJSr an dgrfl I yoa aaa
The Cubs on Paper 




Yuik Fli« Shoot* Dowo • 
A>aSUTo*0«E>Mr-
UJICOOII.—A AaU hurct wh^ 
•oondad Satfl. JamM B.
aghWiif m*d Aat be Aot down pow 
totfy eitf» Oannan fighttra to a 
Acaa towr battoi. » waa aunoone^ 
VM tail gtsiner M Aa 
nytog rwttaaa Bad Penny. Rioted 
bfrtnt UdW. Brad D. 
iCoral Oablaa. ru.. who aaid: ^ 
Aat taDow didn't got at laaat eight 
Baita wa’D aat our belmeto-aar- 
ptaatwa and alL- _ ^
-That battle M
toWL- aa hU crew mattta can it bw 
gan when Aetr Ho. « MgAo «ac
out aa Aay wwe oear Ibm 
At«at Aa Oarmaii toduatrlal dty o< 
OoAertaben. The Bad Penny lagged 
an****! its tormatloe and Aa Hail 
•ghtara awoopad to tor a kOL 
BamOtM op«ad dre. and Aa 
crew beard tom yen. ‘Wowl 1 ^ 
ttoa lo-andwo'a- Than aOeMa. Ho
m^babadbewtbtttorfato 
ema atarlad biaxtog again and Hato
fltotura ware aeen taOtog to flamaa. 
^Ihoae Sgtoara attackad oa te 
toree boon, and BamUton g«^ 
bnwt <d if Mkl Grtobam.
m
By THUDOA TALB
TACK BENNTS feeling that 
J be hadn’t hem given ade- 
quMa-pobUcity. and that Bob 
*—e pYtH Jiromie Durante 
Bad, brought up a reminia- 
cenca about Hope. Someone 
ymid tiiat Hope works at it— 
that, if he sees four soldiers 
oo—w-f oa a ftreet comar ba grab# 
a plaxdBt and doea a Aow tor Aam.
------k to mi,- amid aomabody elaa.
I waa ‘1‘^r a aomnar fiD-to
. nto wTnUr eoold tall U»
a he'd ba off aomewhere 
McSt Ha did benadt. ™ 
.^diea. tor ehibiV tor eeerybody 
wbo wanted him. He Aooght we 
nr. Crtrt, to rtOirtt him to 
Ana on a newtpaper Interview wbao 
ta could be wotktog bard, tor noA- 
tog, tor amnaone elae."
~Colunibia Preaeota Corwin” 
•topped right to the top -lA Ae 
first broadcaat; tboM Tuewlay night
SSS^of people who aay hautfitBy
Aat they nwrer bother to lUten to 
Kiy broadcaata but nuitoe. Of 
eourae, Honnan Corwto long atoca
■th'i
Fm the Cwokte Jar
I AAk Aa cocfcla |w 
to Aa tovorlto plaea of •aOanma
__X I*. aw» w—*—— —
t put M a oowman abow back 
ttowa to Aa tofl. My erow r~ 
ha got at laaat eight Haxlj and —.
ba tM. Wa would now have 
mrhrl If ha hata’t boM
Hamibon to making • »P*d "► 
•owy taxn.bto 
•DM A ready toe anoAar boA.
boma - aapaotol- 
iytoAekttdiM. 
At leaat Ife Ae 
moat popular, and 
Aafa not )uat 
anutog AoyMA
—tor many , 
Aa oUatara
put-broiled Ham SUcea 
Paratoyed PoUtoea 
Pteab Aapangua 
Endive Salad—French Dnatong 
Vhoto Wheat Bolla 
Orange Whip •Cornflake Cooklea 
•Beeipe Given
■I ante we ,
ntaka AepaAto thecooktojar Juat }
•a (dten at An AUdraiL i-> , _-ui.
ift Aa W"*i of a hoota Aat 
mito -'Walecanc Bame.- tor cook- 
lea are not Juat dalighttol to have. 
Aay <dlM taka Aa edge oS ton^
PUae aUa* Ltni Trip 
Hmrimt ndd m Ft« 
A xmrrED states aib eobce
rSBBT RAIKH. Moc«
adhool c* after e meW to give B 
Aa ftnlAtog touch.
arui't hard to make 
They toat longer Aan cakafc They 
taka IW togrwltonA and Aay 
■mAtorAar. Eaap a BM of Aw- 
Um m that will kaw Aa
aoAla Jar «>wl no mattor how po|M
tor AM lar tol
tor £ *-te---
teo Ul tor Loo AngWM iAAb^




Cuba atm haea vMarwi 
Mto Lowray Md Inl Oa 
Ht to mMttnu Jabn OMrawtt
to Aa hMd Manager ftamy W&
m wm haea iwttk pooaAIIttte M
^ flyAg wiAout eraw. 
ar radio to a Rrkig Pwtreta »• 
eoMd not land tor ton boura bw 
CUM ha owdd nM find aaytbtog bM 
tog and water Mtll ha tookad down
ArouWt a bola to Aa dauda aad aaw
^^STtoridaiit bototarsd Aa fwty 
AM' cMWtotlM Aat Aay taad 
Aaimad ttw. ThMr lob ia to da- 
dw' wgMitty nawtod ptanw k *- 
wtpfc*. Mr fa's* baaw Awng 
Aa Bcttiafa Maa afiar Aaaa planH
to Ireland m Aair arrival Worn Ak
•a Bay b»mb
Wton at Mly
«aa) Xd Stinky. Ston BaA.
ardMamDeandPhaCgyarrM-
A num M tow IMS nvdan.
• latoAapItoAtag
Oac« Fumam LU StiD
FiBAbmDiuAOAdToodt
acrw Aa Mah _ 
BtoWand to aB aorto
M& butter and sugar togMba.
Add well-baaten eggk milk or eod- 
faa, mnlariTt and about 1 cap <d 
flour. Beat weB. Mix and •» rw 
0~.iT.iny Sour, salt. aoda. baktog 
powder and apiece and add to flrM 
inleture. Add chopped mita and ral-
tura ei to pane and bake to alb^ hto a ona. and a
rwa (WWegre.) oven nn« i—
Cot toto aquara wfailB warm ------------





TTHE knowing aimplicity M s 
1 h.a»Hftilly cut PrtncMS trocfc 
to a trick which every
girl knowal And wfay not? There's 
nothing more utterly flattering 
than these lines. Try it tax pato 
pink and white checked eoMon. 
Make the collar and cuffs of Aaar 
organdie. ^ ^
Dae to an omwuallT 0
light you and your admirers this 
cprtngl Make the dress in any 
material—a dark color takes a 
—. ndlo tartorr; to *0. oi™ Utfit oppliqu.-. portol color tokoo 
had new »-*—«, and ta e pioneer to a bri^ applique, 
radio todalqua. Ha haa wor •
tUally an poasibla awards 
atoiaa of drainatle ’
©fiBSSLIZl-n.— ga«?g?SR^’^cssr „ „ 21—1“’ T-nmyDerMOral-ndandapadalto
MW H exp —^ mmc lAi dancer and atoger M two wnart
The Catchers
Mlehy Eaaitoar M HaahvOto and 
BOly lAta •< Lao AngWa may MV 
^ Su bast catakMS to Aa wnrM.
tort Aa Cuba aaa toal toeky Aay'ra
AkRyaars AkstatiMeg-
Wsabto M a tormar «iwm M Aa 
daneahalto. taut bar eyas «m ta*r>
kto as brightly aa Aa dtomend AM 
laAaa toaB one o( hM fttat f-—'
to ESra^SE S bad
MWrin new I aant even mm
Jitaay Tuder Maar and Lonato
at Aa iT^N'*"S ^ MlDv. kU 
jii,l,aip alaa la A 1-A and may ba
eaDad baftxe Aa saasM MMa. “Be
tM. Dou^ may 
atoo be ruOad and 
abfltod and stlead —
to toA Atek. Bake m a graaaad 
bMlag fheat to modcrala tSItoda- 
irae) «wi W 1« to U mkmtoa.
B partiflad eoofclM era dadiad. 
touM^Mpowdarad angnr Ictog 
MMi baked and dacorata wtA ean- 
dtod atarrtoa and Mta.
to abortonbig and sugar to- 
Add orange rind. CruA 
cornflakes into 
fine crumbs. Sift 
taur. beklng pov 
dM and salt 10- 
gMhar. Mix wlA 
omuba. Add to 
aiM mixture al- 
: tanatoly »tth Aa 
I —m. Shape Ae 
_* Ate rolls
about IVi tnebM w-
to dtametar. Wrap to wax paper 
•oto chill until firm. Slice and bake
Mi y uareey^a ■“ »>"•■■■•> 
Mm a  
Bow York night dnbA
rs.-::.smrs:
navy leto to WaBaM Baary'i aaw 
•SMi Town.- Movto gaan Smm 
Mm by Ua wart to----------------
_ was flrst marrtod at IS. A year
totM Aa was a daaevball ^ sab- 
t MWtotoar. Tka yw UR toMd
to a Bans dawdsfa oOea tor Aa 
of a diamond to bar «
Ston Aon bar real nemo haa 
torgoOM by aO axeept barotB
Aa ana and only -Dto- 
mcpd-TcoAm.-_________
Prieden All Bned
Br Nad*. Brito. S.T*
tOKDQir.-A Gaahaaa tocMdtorx 
rrfi to naly haa waMonly da- 
•tooyad pricatom' works M art and
toanortant atAlraa of Kwopaas kiv
wwy dating franx ISM to ISll daaptta
a Wa by Baltoa aadBoMOM to Mato
__________0«.
to .—rkU ya.Pl-. ~!<
ho diflora from tov^ " “* ^
JtoMdf'tana ft (A boM,
—---
-Ami Aan wa have mw r^a- 
•ton AM Mvaral toama oro Mly 
tog up who wffl eempoto wtA Um
^oMbaktoga
Lyntayo
M OoAtoat Ifa ftm to m 
cDDuaa when you havo 
••know-lt-air' right M band.
____ ^_-iaptas.ktogaolAa
M AragM aad Aa BeswbM 
p. and » to M patotton. to-
■tort beating Aa ova be-----
jeu aetaaBy maka Ae eaofetaa 00 
aD wfS be to loadtaMM whn 
pop Aa aheeta to Ae OWL
’j—hto an Ao ovdpi
drwaaly, a ee w « mr
** “P ^ n aS m early portrait by BotArrur^; *2
,1 ------------- AMbe'o
raoMttr baM tontog to taakv
n you had viaitod a rMsaaraal <d 
JBS' "Crtma Doctor” you wtwld 
Atok ayd itumhtod nto o bunA
Maan^IMpoptoytog oopo nd mb-
hart. -Taka Aat-bangl bangl-
pwra daadi” yn hear, but it’s a 
grown man aaytng it Ifa aB bo- 
<d Aa Aortaga of hUnk bok
tots and Aa UA of a roasMabU
Thera are Mough car-
WtdgM tor parlormaaoaa, Utt not tor
Baft soap to an right if it worts 
And thu time it does. Nails and 
screws are much eaaier to dnvo 
if rubbed over a cake at soap first
Why Ml ssa that oM piano tto^ 
A the attic tor a dreatong table 
•eat Upholster Ae top and »t- 
taefi a ruffle at chtait*, or othn 
Alwlc bannontxtng wiA Aa room 
Biroiahtaigs, A Aa outer edge to 
eovMthekgs^ ^ ^
Wbaw Aa gtosa begins to war
off wringer rolls and they Iw 
Aair, grip. « nght sandpaper^ 
WtA coarse aanSpapir amy halp. 
Uaa —WiA dlKTcAw. of 
course, and Aaa wipe off wtA a 
d.mp ckitik
Won ahealB epn be cut to ^ 
abto tongAs and dyed for window 
curtains, or they, can be used as 
covers to Aesses and coats.a n Bv Mir»»*-Y
ConoM BoaweO. Ae Blna network • • •
Of
pnpaio eortlo Aaoti na«—. 
eaakloi eoototo much tot Aoets 
Md not bo gteasod. Baa* ^ 
bars abouMl bo tatttorod. Awd
AA waxta p-per. AtoX buttorad
•am Aey may ba added
Arwtty to Aortontof and augar.
1 sap okaM farm ar wmw mwo
Cramn WgaAer buttar and sugar.
Add egg. orange lAd aad Btau. and
tomnn extract Sift togoAM flour.
baklBg soda and baktog powdar and
•alt Add mils aiM wheM germ or 
Add thU to-----------*
haa*baM a tetontOe parat 
jsU vlcUa atace ehHdhnort.
TweMleA
Bcrao Yw— ----------too* ViattoT.-
Aa army air laroA Aaw amrn plav 
tog to packed haasM to Haw Tark. 
Tha eaas af Sn gw ‘
- aMA. Marta t 
M'a a awMI M
hCML M mil » craww—
Stir nntfl wen mtovL Riape tott 
tong rolls. Wrap to was papar. 
Ftoca to refrigerator to ekfB WhM 
,Mdy to bake, allce Ato. and bake 
to a moderate <S7S-degraa) ova tor 
•bout to mbiutoeMdlgdldM brown. 






To rssMro Aa AbMmm rf
aOla and candlewick which has 
ban washed, shake vigonmtly 
from ti»M to time while the arti- 
ctoa are drying. When completely 
dry. Iwuah w^ a a^broom.
A fflrra rtirt can b« mada out 
of a pair of men’s pants tlmt m 
worn out to Aa Mat Um Ae bot­
toms at Ae pants for Aa top of 
the skirt and As top of pants tor 
of skirt This makes a
Mix to oitar gtvon. haka to 
graaaad ahaltow pan to a modan 
oew (Sta degrees) tor M to M m 
utoa. Cut to squares aad eooL
CkwiMn ^
a wen aa Carp. LayM tatttsn. 
tanner amteop »•» vba maL. 
m feM Crawfard. Babert Taytor. 
Oreto Oarbe, Watt^Pyew and
CarArt J
Pannla Brica. who oaice was a 
ftar to toe stage ”Zlegtold YMllea.” 
has beA algned by Matro tor its 
mreen veraloo of tor PolllA «“ 
MB appear to a Aetch, “8w 
(tekea." and wlB also do bM ton 
' Baby toioeks touttoa.
ODDS AND BVOS-Aadio A------
jrS^ThnJAr M-Cbybw
— Jaetaysf'------
h M U< 2frd 
DerMbr SAt
tf,ausms AIT
raaaM mm • o".
wanting it—our country needs Ae 
«« grease. One way to serve 
boA purposes is to aUow Ae soup 
to >« <*"!*" and cool after making. 
ih»w .Mtw grease off while cold. 
Reheat—Ae results are good soup 
•Bd no excess grease. And-^ 
not forget to bring your excess tats 






Get Your War Bond, ★ 







FACE FOUR THE ROWAH CUCNTT NEW*
I Sock Report
; Sales report of Morehead Stock 
iVartU. Inc- Morehead. Ky- Karch 
|2ft follow;
Hogs- Packer* SlS Sfi; Medtums 
'113. Shoats J2.8S|t9.40.
1 CatUe - I»Uk Cow* S3a6rT»A0;
I Stock Cattle $5.T5fi 47.75: Roufk 
ICows «a lft<t 10.36.
________ ____ ________________ Calves Top Veils J15.40. Med-
,|y|ACE FORD — — — —-------- EDITC® and MAN ACER J1350. O/mmon and Large
The Rowan County Hews
HiTiirrt as Becoad Claaa Matter mt tke Poetofflre of 
MORBHB.VD. EEWTrCET. !»oe#«ber » t»H 
PobUaheA Beery TbwwUy At
MOKEUEAO, Rowmn G»ant7. KENTUCKY
a aerentaeii and hea aaryad lo»ir ^ ?*,•*** * 
jljeara
Tb* Paat Matnpa and Past Pa-
rm«a dab Of Moratlaad Chapter 
I M«x. *27. O. K. a. mat Tuaeday 
[iaventBy. Karch 9t. at the 
liltr. amf Kr*. T. P.
I Lyona avenue. 8er«al buatnaaa 
rmattaea , toeuaaad and the
The boat and hnata*ae* dan T. 
P. Uliw Boy Oraatt. CJytta 
Leach ami KTa. C W. BiiKir. Da-
wycro—la i
see w. a CaiUn. MaywvUle. By- 
or talk to County Ayeat dt Court.








The .'ir( meeUn;: of the CTear- 
(leld 4-R club was held Friday.
March 24. in the school h«JUae Of­
ficers were -lected President. Mias 
-Fanny .lewel Elan* Vice-Preal- 
d«ll. Billy Prev.iU. SwreUiry
Cwa Lee Gregory The boys and | arranged one of -vital
girls are very enthusiaatic. Kurel i i»„ir:en This ;* also
Oregory Is the sponaor. . j y,, annual eli-rtion nt officers |
• ' j President corresponding secretary
Startins April 1. next Saturday and treasurer are to be elected to 
and Sunday the Clearfield Chris-j replace Mrs. Roy Cornett Mrs.. 
Usn church wUl sl.irl having Sun- ; FVanJj l^ughlin and Mrs N C 
day school and ch-.ii-ih regularly. i Marah.
We would like toaer many of the n is hopeti that all members 
dearfleldera Uien W • need God can attend. No one »-ill want to 
not* more than ever Come and miss this pre^rara. Really it is a 
help ‘us start lip our church regu- program of Interest and aurpriae 
larty The chin-ch is on the hiU for your enjoyment and iaforma- 




Th* tourney held laat, won by Den 4 by a 21 to 12 score. |
.'Saturday raoming between the! Th* aU loumament taam se- 
1 various Dens of C?ub Scouts was - Jact«l was Buddy Kenney M Den 
t won by Den 1 who pUyed against 14;. Phillip Ka»e. Dea 5; Tommie 
Den 5 to the championship game. ^ Hoitaook. Den 1; Randy Bertrem.,
The Rowan County Womens 
rTub wlU m.ft Tueadav evening.
£.ul' ™ ^
RuaseU Meadows chairman, has L-aders in Rowan I'ounty plan to 
charge of the pmgnini .ptonl Hybrid Com
A most unusual program lias ■ recommend 
been arranged
s 20-l». I Den 1; and Lucton Rice. Dmi 2.
The consolatton game was be- j The games were playad 
twees Den 4 and Den 2 and was Morehead High School gym
j Mrs. Susie Henry of West Llb- 
|erty. was a buslnescs vtaltar to 
Id -puesday
1M4 and | Kr*. Edwan) Bishop spent from 
of their ! flalu^lay to Wediteaday to Parts 
„ ' I visiting her aunt. Mrs.- BUI GlUca- 
nelghbor*. Mr J D Plank. Wm. ^
Blevins R A. Decker. W ‘J Jtoin-
a T. Hamm. G. M 1-c airtved 
last week for a Uiirty-dsy leave 
with hla wl'Te. and hia pahenti. 
Mr.W Mrs. Metvto Hamm. H. T. 
has aerred over seas for cwenty- 
two mcBtba ah'' has aeen action to









UioW the maa dtorged foe Total Mo»> «■ 
Charge for BANK MONET OROEBN








T«a «»Mt « 
imB hy haytog y«n
?CROW WITH US -
The tifizens Bank
Cwge Ellington and EdcHc 
r^kins are thr corn Iradvrs this 
year and they will plan demon- 
ilralions in their cunimunilie* to 
show the \aiui of Hybrid Corn. 
Hybntl Com i«vr* labor because, 
rat it IS not generally needcxl 
J be thinned or replant the crop, 
second, the stalks of moat hybrid 
com sUnds up. tnlrd. lift hybrid 
com huaka easier than open pol­
linated klmto.
Ky. While Hybrids in a test 
produce 73.2 buah*ia. while Ky. 
YeUow hybrids produce 68.2 bu­
shels, out of state hybrids produce 
66.9 buahels and Pride of Saline 
produce 91.3 buahela. V is gen­
erally agreed that the White Com 
will make a few more buahels per 
acre than will Teliow com.
In deurmintog the hybrid you 
should find out which hybrdld 
have proven the moat successful, 
lof the White hybrid KyAB is one 
of the oldeaC It has medium atoed 
ears and ia eapeciaUy adapted to 
aoUa at nudhim fertility. It takes 
day* to maturity Ky-’2 la 
vary ttmllar to Ky-M somewhat, 
more stocky sad leafier. Ky-72S t* 
' AeyJt-bie, sultabk toT wide
L v onuv luv n a ^uuii uj iiniaG aiaii
Mn. Walter "T^g" Calvert was viUe with Mrs. Hamm, who is 
.usiated In celebraUng her birth- the daughter of Mn. Jack West, 
flay Inst Friday, when a munber He will go to Torktown. Va., from 
iiS friends met with her at the here where he wlU enter' an *d- 
l2orebead Camp for dinner and a vanced gunner’s acbool. Mr. 
social hour. Hansn entered the Navy when he
iMck PriclPMi nmd NbhI
(UMgtb and •net^'—to Mck caws.
^>akan as dtrceUd — PtakhSlB'* 
Tahletoia cam M tha pars b*K ham
I L,fii rwdbi’.TAeftCTS •
Morakena. IC*»
FeaernI Deposit
''Arriving by plane” is a cemmen 
ecctimnce today. Stabilization and ^ 
improved airplane censtnictien have 
olmasl dene away with "air sick- 
ne*t.” Oiat indUKiBtioaiv ar. »vtP- >j 
Aod4«|«ancaeffeodJioadtoai9Mtafa ^ 
^ diiaf causa* af sas, indlgastion, 
belching and skk sloaioch >oday.
' Oita of Hla baftar cawactiva* is
NYAL ANTAQD POWDER
\ . m vary pefanf rdM for to*'
Huiaadi daa to ocUily. Oaly at «ur 
Nyal Drag Stara.
ra^a at eo^tkma. grain ia s.*t(-: 
«r 0MB Ky-«7 nr Ky-72. 128>d*ya; 
to gammm9.\rn9-»i H a rank 
gri^g corn, late torge earad 
■Ml grsIwM kyhrlA 140 day* to 
maMrtty. Thli vartatF skooU be 
ptoeted early on more ferUle soil ' 
*vhere moisture renditions are fa- 
v-onbie. Ky-203 ia a moderately 
early com that has good to 
. the grain is not too hard 
I 1 and this variety asema very de­
late ovM a wide 'hr«k 
_• days to matortty.
Rowan county tarmera who do 
|aot use com driUa are taking ad­
vantage of the lower prtced round 
I grains and planting this grade of 
I hybrid seed because they h 
I found that they can raise juat as 
graina. Several seed dealera 
[much good com as they can by 
' using the more expensive flat 
I MuraUiad KaVe iimdy stocKed' 
Lhytavtoaasd.
BaHsons Drag Store
From where I sic... Joe Marsh
Sam Abemethy Knows 
a Thing or T-wo
Omapped in Snm Abernethy'i 
store the other tiay ai li we eel 
‘to t-.King about Om
i-psC.
■r:;'
That’s right,” said Sutn,"aiid 
you and I wouldn't b<^'lcwe<i 
to tolk out kiud about Jlir go-. - 
emimont, or to listen to verhou-o 
radio fwograms or to enjoy each 
tabara compauy over a crnder> 
at« glass of beer now and 1 heo.” 
Frma whem I sit. that Uuta 
eoatob with Sara ju.l nl urt -Wto 
mrd np llie ihiaga 
Sgh^g Im.
■u<
■ K fBMKE, 8toto Ma*M, 1U3 ■




George Harpk) . Otaay SkaoM 
LATEST POX WAS NEWS 
TwBsiay. Wedaraday Net Sal 
Tbar.-Frl., Aprfl 6-7






Before selecting your outfit for 
THE EASTER PARADE 
come in and see our
Coats, Suits
And Lovely Accessories
FOR SPRING FOR EASTER
FOR YOU
The Southern Belle
THE ROW AX COUNTY NEWS
il Personals
Wm Vada.CwtM at OltVe HID, 
wM Qm Sandkjr U Ur.' ud
Mn. J«km wa I
A. 1. i&Ucr of -BMtm mntt.
: ICn. 3*A CkS Tu««te7






ADO OLAMOUB TO YOtTE KA8TEB ENSCSlBU:
Permanents S2.OOlo$6.50
CAU. sst pok appointmcnt
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
■ Athlene Lawm at GO.|BparlB will complete a 
la. la vlidtiav b«r perente.' Don Courae cm April A
R a leave.
Mra. IJUlan Swopa at Oliva Rill <^>eraUc» cm Ua kaae at ttaa C., Vsu. was a Horelmd rtmtcr laat KIm 
apent the week end here wtth A O boapltal In RuntiBCton laat' week. He vjalted the News offlc* I himima. ta vimtliw bar oarenta.
lenda _ waa aide to rrtlr* krnne am «aJ p^ up hla aabacTlptk* fcmjlir. and Mra. Doyle LasrwTandl
Mr. and Mra. Hartua CAtmn and Arot tbe weak. 1 anetber jear '*»» l«ther. Lt Stewart Lawacm.'
aon. rioyd Chadler, ot LucaavUte. Mra. Eteanc Stteay Hinton waa jir. J. L. Boners ot Willard. lw»“ Iwme 
<Xtkt, wpent rrtdar bara with Kn. caOad home from. D»fUm bf the rimted tala ftmily here over the 
'Catrem'a alater, Mra. Roy Hid- aariona iUnaaa 0( bw BotAw. Mn. weak end.
brooka of Second atreet Dr^Evmm. Mr. and Mn B W Ckwnelt m«l
Mra. Rkdiard Montjoy eaUfr- SJT and Mra. Elbert Chrlatydaurttef Madce and Eranddaueb. 
tamed aa her »ue|^ Sum ^ew Cartle. lad-, laat ter, Nancye. of Grayw*. wenSnn-
cuy, Mra. W. K. Cnitebm- and ri»ta of Mr. Cornett'a motb-
 
Hbibctmk.
;du(BUrm. .Puma. UW Mulum j..,. „ .mUaiai wlUi „ u™ D. B. uU fualU,
Sue. Mlaa Lyda Marie CandUI and;^ mother. Mra. A. J. Benton 
Miaa Nelle M. Caaalty.
Accordinc to word received by 
Mra. Eraeal Jayne. Mr. Jayne baa
til acbool la out in May. 
Pvt. Alfa Hi
pad off the poredt 1 
abU to be out again.The Baptiat KlaMonary aoeda^ > 
win meet at'the ebundi on Mon*
dey with the I^tle-Moon Circle and Mra DoyU
in charge of the program. Miaa tawaon. He haa been ftatkmeil 
Mary Caudill la ehdlrman of thej^t Richmond. Va.
Mra J. W Holbrook attended
rd Ui^ller 
s WatdoA. hon
Lt. Stewart Lawaon la vMMli«
aa i arfo ev .r u ms wsjuw lama urdev 
juat been tranaferrad frwn ■New j where he haa b
left^C- Morehead Mimday.
Camp Chaffee. Ark., Edward Homiller has i
Jemey to Tmnpa. Fla Mr. Jayne, — — mto the Army laat 
la In radio work. Mra. Jayne ea-1 _ ... . ......... “**" P
ceived word that her burimnd has 
Corporal to
the diatricl meeting of th^ Meth­
odist church at Covington Monday 
the Pacnfic War theatre this week, and Tuesday
He haa been over seas for about' _____ ____
thirteen montha
I Mra. E>aul Sparka will 
a short time for a leave
BABY CHICKS Buy Now sad 
Save—Hea,vy Breeds 200 for #13.
Oirtbbw He apent a week, tUs serge^t He is atationed aome-' « short time for a leave Payment with order, free deUvery.
ftrafulrtough with bia wife ;it the where tn Mr Hoipin«|“^ ** gneata of her mother, I WORTHWHILE HATCHERIES.
^eaS? ^ ”'“’™‘^lenta. Mr and Mrs. Roacoe HutO.- p,unck enl
L>. C. V. WalU spent Friday
vdslUiig her daughter. Mra. 
Lindaay and family in Lextogtem. 
Her granddaughter. Mlaa Maii- 
belle Lindsay, accompanied tier 
home and remained unUl Sunday.
J. C. Blair haa been quite lU 
for the past week.
Chpt. O. M. Lyon of Huatlag- 
ton. apent the week end with his 
famUy m Morehead.
Judge Lee Stewart
day from Albany where he 
'been visiting Us daughtar. Mra 
BUI Deforest and famUy and par­
ticularly Ms UUle grandson. Jim- 
mte. who waa operated on at Olaa- 
gow last week. Jimmie la ready 
to return home, 
i Lon Fannin who underwen
We have ]uat received a letu-r 
and n^w subseripUcm from E P. 
Hail at TpsOanU, Mich. Mr 
Hall, who fcwmerly lived at Clear- 
fleld wrttea T have Juat received 
the March 2, laaua of the News, 
mailed by a frleniL I didn't know 
il cont^ed to much home
Please send the paper 
iprompUy-
Mrs. SUlla Vaughn haa bad aa 
;r gueaU her daughter, Mra. 
EUc Strong and son. BUUe. and 
Mrs. BUI LAwn and UttM son ‘ 
Bandy Hook, who were here 
visit ihetr brolhar who baa been 
expected to arrive fmm Smith Pa­
cific duties
H. Flannery of OaU aty.
■ick tertained Saturday night | 
1 a party in honor of the aix-; 
teenth birthduy «t Charles Tbotnp- 
aon at the former's home. Various , 
amusemeata and refreafanenta J 
were enjoyed. |
The guests Included, were the , 
easrs. Chaiiea Thompson. John 
Edwsrd Allen, Don Battaon. Mar-1 
MaybaU. Fred Bays. EdwaM 
Bin Badger Robertson. 
Oow Lae mckel and Carl Fair 
Aiao. the Misses Ann Nickeraon. 
NeU Fair, Barbara Shafer. Elaine 
Lyon. Betty Jane' Wolford, Joan 
Cecil, JaUce Dudley and the hot-
FLOWERS FOR EASTER
COB8AOB8 AND CUT FLOWERS
FLOWX3W WIRED TO EVERT P.ABT OF THE COCNTRT
SEE OR CALL
ELAINE LYONS
4»r. East Mala. MOREHEAD. KT.
maea
Mrs. C- B Daugherty, Mrs. W i 
J. Sample, Mrs. W. L Jayne. Mrs. 
Maacm Jayne and Mrs Walter Cal-! 
vert were shopping in Cloctanatl i 
Tuesday. <
Mr. and Mrs. £d WUhsma wtre; 
anemnstl vialtora over the week­
end.
+ + J. + + + + + + + 4 f +
THE MILLS 
THEATRE










Uaeit 2caU 71. 
FOR ICE AND COAL 
Morebend ke & Coal CoispaBy
Mystefy"
+ + ++ + *M* + + + + + +;
Zipper Coin Pares 49c ad 89c I 
MhfefiBMttiMedRANKWr 
$f.29to$lt9
Umafioaed Sandak FroR Nenco 
$2.29 Pair
Men's Soib for Easter, All Wool 
$22.50 to $32.50
THE BIG STORE
Mr. And Mrs. Joe Doalces Discover 
Something That Pleases Them!
recently m co«
homoi proI»bly indudiie 
B.« Joe l.------' —
p«OI.!CS: In the cartoon
M ibove. yo« me Mr. and 
I Mn.!oeDoakes struggling 
with :Seir inenme tax report- 
It baa juK about got Joe down. 
Hii wife Mary can’t help any. 
except to give Wm enother poC 
of Week coffee and wi* In 
luck. Scenes like this took place 
«o., , in--------- ■— ----------"<•
l£ o^“ cSt'Vor
..h.po>M r__________ate pirating item.es he pnsHd
meU part of hb mcome be pays for Iw electric 
acrvkc.
people say matgpvero-
^ecaidxy, like TVA power, would
b. ,uch . big hdp i» kn.=»g <1« «*»W
Eving expenses.
“Wby if . f-»il7 c« in Metric bal 30 p« c«
it wouU be io thai hJf*«»t «tt oC *>“« 
Bving o-Cfc” Jo. opbi-d. -A~l rf th. go.n»- 
aell efcctridty cheaper, 
c food id ftnehing stoTO, and bones to 
then we the biggest itOM ■ e fsnily*#
ivav coats?
«‘Bui if Che t sbouU take over afl
a cwi.»to B«. •n-e. OO. pit-~y.” . tw”
-n-.’. tr«,” M«r
.«.»■ w. -ooU-hoT. So«di»n, —I w ■»<«'« 
tk« ■■ Jo* ““W"*- ______  '
]o< B righ* loo. It i. W to •“ ttlV
fooi dod^tg. ■—«—f. ■»":
go...n»w —1TrT—^ — Aad wbMntr thq-<•> w . 
k iSaS ti» pod»B of *. i-r-.
■eddy kilowatt V 
Yoor ActrieW ~*T—* V
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
xgfiBo.ro.r.jwiv*'-
borne trum i-K^e. I on’t word................. ..
way V .11 tiid ••
"bcu- ,h.rg. Tim.
dariM «« 13 ywn « proUbitioB. WbM 
youreafly vote lor ■ irtretber liquor is pif 
to be sold tofaffy or ilfefcl/v ix hether the 
community is gomg to get nvvded taxes Ear 
schools, txepitals. and the like, or whethw
this money is pxng to go to gangsten and 
bootleggen. Thst’s the awnw. boyt..*! 
■aple as A-B-C."




■ M IM «■>! KW< 
^ <ta7 M I
I BMar**. )
B lk> IW»H ti « BVita
wM Ut etau kr«»k«. loppIlM k 
Ml. GMCia karnkt* U Mr* 
bjM thr»«B IBM »• »•“ »• *
■«C*n qwiUmi ■•«*. fui-i wifc.
OB —-..i-f »• «Bin vttk vktok ! 
hak k*iUB CiMMkro dteeavin kr r
CHAPTER XTin
hiJ (•tber'i dM>b—• mlrlrtr—oa: 
ba Uid at tb« dead woman't door. 
A Uttle leideocy abuwn in a critical 
time would have aaved hu property 
tor him. Did Reed BarUn kin herT 
"Jamea Cbeaebro arrived and de­
parted that oiKht; we do not know 
why. die reaaon for hla viait never 
bavioc been explained before Ua 
death. Did be have some motive to 
kill the woman? Next came Dwi«bt 
Nichols." Bosers nodded IB 
Dwight's direction. The Utter mere­
ly sat and smoked calmly. Ustenlng 
without offering to interrupt
‘Dwight NlchoU profited by some 
two hundred thousand dollars at the 
death of Katherine Cbatfield. be-
“In the presence of Senor Lom­
bardo and reauzing the impUcstian 
to it that you killed CSiesebro?"
For only a fraction of a sect 
did she hesitate- *en she answei 
calmly. "Yes."
Senor Otilio LMtibardo! jefe del 
pQlicia. came up the Orixaba'a Ud- 
der die next day but one, followed 
by Dr. Miguel Cruz. On the beeU 
of the doctor came the barefooted, 
ragged mariachia. Felipe and Pan-
ty. Dwight has stated that b
ocape the convletiao that be was 
enlnylng Mm—if bugcly at tlM cx- 
paae Of LomtMrdo. HU face, bow- 
waa mora aolema than that of 
dge. Lombardo sGattad aligtatly
“To sa. aenor.’' be admlttad. 
rmMtag to BpanUb to bU coohi-
Roffm. dropping sdtb a smile, toto 
«P-i»i-h, “you «mi let Pedro out of 
laU wboi 1 finUh toOlng you srho U 
the guilty person." Lombardo's only 
response was an tovolunury Ufttog 
M the
puzzled Jnuch, gentle-' 
men. remarked Loffeberdo to Eng- 
Uata after clgaretus bed been light­
ed, "about the confession ofSenorHa 
Cbatfield diat she kiUed Senor Chese-
bro. I do not undersUnd It and I 
take no action I had come that 
evening persuaded that It was bet- 
tar. despite your promise, that 1 
keep Senor Barton in jail for the 
murder of Senor Rumble. B»rt when 
Senorite^::batfield imak I am can- 
fused, senor. and dh, net know what 
U best to do."
A faint smile twitched at Rogers' 
Ups and he looked away acroda toe 
bay to the shore where toe- coco 
palms seemed to shoot Uke bursting 
green rockets Into the sky.
"There are many confusing things 
to toU affafr. senor." be remarked. 
"They have puzzled me too. but I 
beUeve that 1 can explain them aD
f:
p,.
••1 would be very gUd If ytw 
would"
"Four peraons have died. Seoor 
Lombardo—Katherine Cbatfield to 
CalUomia; James Cheaehro, Sam 
■Qiatflcld and George Rumble, to 
Mexico. Tbe explanation must to- 
clnde aU tour. It tmist be togtoM
known to him. to advise with Miss 
Qiatfleld. Margaret Nichnls
Jealous of Katoenne Chaifleld, ............
cause she feared her hushanrf'a love , So much 
was being stolen from her. She, ; may havi 
also, made a visit that nlgbt How- murderer
T, Mrs. Nichols says she got only screwed fresn the swivel mechanism 
__ far as the entrance hall when of tbe chair In which Sam sat in 
someone dashed out of the bouse to the launefi. If tbe chair had
"However." Rogers took up again 
ta EngUah to a more aerlous ' 
“tha name of the guUty one must 
wall a few minutes longer I «U1 
come to It at tbe proper tin 
new let us look for e moment at the 
death at Sam Cbatfield. 
nioft puzzling in the eo'
seema accident, an lilUe 
e been the handiwork of 







DR. JAMtS W. BARTON
BI8E DI TEMnSEATCnX
Lbmom for April 2l_CMTH»»s eaiMMM [dlT't'aihtogtrlpllki
_____ _*MM.«MBcrwuivte«eea.ffMtwalk«l»an»rbysl«»tomaka
BAVL UCOMES A NEW MAW
The Uvea at great men inspire 
with an eagerness to make our o 
lives count tor God and tor country- 
PartieuUrly U that true of the Ms 
of toe apOiUa PauL tor be combined| 
pencmal greatneai with an absotata 
surrender and devotion to Christ 
which made bis life doubly effective.
Betookhis 
poise. 1« wtaOe stt-
back to b«L 
called to his safe 
doer oelgbber. 
phytoelan. told him 
about hla putoa and






Tbo neighbor phy 
slciaa aarefuUy
__________ him but eould find nethlz
we recall, nowever, that this peer-j eaoae toe rise to pulae and tempera- 
less leader tor Qirlst was at ftrstiwr*.- His pulse and tenperetore iw
the bitter enemy of everything! malned high tor a week, aota re-
Christian and we ask, “Whaijmatoed in bed absolutely tree 
this man?" The answer Is—j paln or other ajunptoms. *- "
1
panic, someone who, tbe says, did 
r concealed behind some 
That person
and there must be ^ooC.'
■nree, of tourao." said Rogers. 
••Sem Chatoeid and hls-wlte B- 
to. arrived to
—1 visit a yew ago lari wtotor.
Rbey ettoped at a hetol to Paea-
toe witfa bis sister. Kather­
ine—Elsa's Aunt Kitty. That night 
w.ffc.fttM Cbatfield was murdered. 
Tbe method used was an overdoee 
of morphine, to which drag she was 
an addict. fUng it hypodermically. 
A'etoy taint odor of '
tocted the next morning by one 
, tovestigator fumiahes the ^rgM clue 
to what happened. A tew drops M 
dUorotorm ec a handkerchlet 1 ba-
Reve. eoddeDly bek| to tbs imsus- 
pecting victim's nose, and kept to 
place during the brief .and violent 
MvnyftB which probebly followed, 
end dM victim was UDconeeiMta. 
Ttere wms nacessary only to toad 
toe hypodermic with
-4
to morphtoa and sboot it toto tbe 
I viettm. Wipe away aO
collapsed, there U Uttle likelihood 
that he .............................. ..........
probably none at all. Did some­
body remove the nut? There was 
opportunity to do so for everybody
tbo redeeming grace of God-butl'perature and pulse beesme normto' ' - • ' 
that is tbe itory to our lesson. He by the end at the weak, he wse^[ ^ ^
became a changed man as be 
L rraai Threatcatog 
(TV. 1-7).
The nernles to God and to cto
Cfiirist are often loudmouthed
IndivtdualK who.
and even tor George B 
did not go. An to us. except the 
to the party, knew
d that Cbatfield would
tor a time, strike fear into the heertt 
to men. Such was Saul to Tai 
such are the antichristian 1 
on to our day. They seem to be
Sit to that chair when we went after 
marlin.
"And. yet I know to no motive
the part to anyone tat the 
death to Sam Cbatfield. Of course.
never knows what's between a 
h...K.nH nnd a wife. Did
have some motive 
known to ns. and did she toam in 
some msnner which seat her bus- 
band would occupy on that total ex­
cursion In the launch? But—let's 
drop Sam Chalfleld's desth for the 
moment, and go on to George Rum- 
bU's. I think that In it we wUl find 
something of interest—pertispi toe 
key we ere seeking."
Lombardo shifted fn bis chair and 
looked away for a moment to the 
rfnn towers to the ebureb. Doctor 
Omz crushed out the tperk to his 
cigarette under Us beeL and tor a 
momeit his bands were idle. The 
growing resttoss. 
that bad been
w«t about his work.
Neltbcr be nor his neighbor ptayti- 
eian ever knew wtnt eiused tbe
I ease wttb a rlM to tarn-
cotton to ibv tdicrrieg. gnon to 
tht IcoTto-U will make a lordR
hair-raiaing Wild West show o 
tenM love scoM has bm kaowa 
to rato the at * thM.
ter from « to iP degreee. Ten*.
peraturc rieee aimilarly in audto 
toriuma while following a bee tad 
debate, an eloquent speech, or •
is unknown, tt ts called P.U.O
ateaninipyrexU (fever) to unknown ____
MHfin IpyEN as inexpensiee a tome as
WhatmaybetheeauaetometolA^ tinbleaebad oiusUn cab ba 
eieaa eases to rise to temperatora, gmaoe into mighty attractive 
wltb as apparent cause? In (Stoical;, apnns if you dress it up with
Medieiiis. Dr. m: Ptoton NsaL Co-|trlght appliques. Use briidd ttd 
to patoology. Uni-'
■o powerful and ahte to sweep aD 
before tb«n.
But waiti Luther said to God’s 
rehenemy, "One UtUe word shaU 
ten him." sod It is true, 
happened to SauL Off on his Jour^ 
i^s of persecutioa and destruciiOB. 
bold and determined, be met Jesua
t Damascus road, and Among tbe corn-
great toreatener U found to ^ eauaes not entOy recogotsed
etoe. to diaenasing tots matter says: I 7
"What about tbs patient ^tfa e ? MSK
; AMOTtmrash. pain, cough, d
■■trembling and i led” (e. i).
resurrection on their feet, the d 
of New Gutneo ore burtod r- 
tog up.
The Lord is stiU on His tfarene. ere the severe type to goltar. ds»gmus growths.
stopped (Rom. KIS). and i 
•eemies «h«ii tremble before Hinui 
Would that they would do tt wbilel.
(TV. a. «. »; sec also 1 Growths can ba detected by
Paul utterly dcvoisa to toe raS- to X-rays snd barium meaL 
tog out to this hated sect to Arte-^ «nwto is on skto. toeast or otcr
1 his way with 1
mM to ■'"g*'-*' Reed Barton sal
ofBcial. seakxto and! Tubmeulools can ba detected by 
marveloia to meo’s sight, unta ha'X-raya to toaet and ewmlmtlm to
^ Jesus, and tt aD blew sway. Utomto gyptaUto e« be daSKted kff
tost .................. ..................................... .............. ................
(assy
her husband. Dwight Nicboli 
says that he arrived cmly to
Katherine dead, to be teO-
tag tbe truto? Is his wife telling tbe 
truth: did eitber. or both, to them 
kiU toe wmnon?" Bogats halted to 
■ip from his tooety ^ass.
Tt Is aD very strange. Senor Bog- 
_i," said Lombardo, atlrrtog un­
easily In Us chair. "How can yta 
discover tbe truth to so comply 
eattd e case?”
Bogera smiled (atoUy. es 
thought toet there was toe » 
tTrinhlT to toe mUd biwe^we. 
be began sgaln. “we cxehida teom 
aupicino elLtocM petsdoe who aub-
portunlty. Senore Cbalfield 
mitted she went to tbe wharf toet 
nlgbt -to fbul someone to sand for 
ber busbanifs fishing equi^ent 
Felipe Paoebo went on toal er: 
rand tor her. She returned to toe 
yacht She aaaerts. however, toet 
tbe did not see RumUe. who was 
, toe wharf that niffaL 
There was a mottvo tar toe murder 
to on tbe part to Ilwicbt
Nichols; he and “ ------------
(w. 1. li-in.
i doubtless glogriad ta 
brwethtog out to toreetentogi 
■laughter to whieh we read to 
L Ha was riding high to tot eaet to 
aot^elty snd to oOclal appnieaL B 
was sattsfylng to Us lleehly prida to
only a ihort tone before Ramble 
died. Ramble teew that Dwight 
wme tbe men who nriied to panic 
out to Katherine Otetfiekre bouse 
the night she was murdared; be held 
K over him. as K were, and Dwlgtat
“It to mon Simpto. Senor Rog­
ers." said Lombardo, a aertaie 
preaslon von hla round, brown face.
"Other a men or a women eould 
have done (hat senor." Rogers bw- 
/ fu again. "Now, consider toaee 
facts; PraMBt In tbe bouse, beslilee 
the serventt. who do not figure to tt 
at an. waa Sam Outfield. He knew 
that hto etster was the motoer to a 
nhivt Be knew that toe not only 
bed refueed to seknowledfe the tori, 
but hto ptomltwd hto daughter. EL 
to be enuDy slendered, and not
s eirilms to snd a
to. Dwight to tha prisinri to Ber­
ry Madiemi. Sem Cbetfitod and
■ remark which eould bo in- 
temreted as a thiwat He said toat
toe probable klDer. whom heva we 
Itott" He glanced tram Doctor CM 
- tocn named town:
only bed done nathtag to quiet the 
foeaip. but meet likely bad been to- 
i in rireuleting tt
"Alto In tbs hoiue toet night was 
Elss. who openly and frankly dk aD 
ttoue. as youtoea'rd tbe e«ier night 
has edmjgted that 4a bated ber 
BUBt Beeldes these two toere was 
Swiora Berta Ototfleld. who • 
■Ince she married Sam had resent­
ed the treatment ^glven oar 
her stoter-ln-law. and who. as 
wtto. knew how ber htuband fait 
toward Katoerine Cbstfleld.
•There. Senor Lombardo." Bog- 
"I have named tone
persons with moUves to kiD and ob- 
vloualy witfa the opportunity to do 
•o. But ttiere were others ^t 
nlgbt who esme and went (3e^e 
Rumble, who had done some pub­
licity work for Katoerine Chetfleld. 
esme to receive hto psy. which
“Elaa Chitfield.
Margaret NlchoU. Dwlgtat 
Nlehoto. snd Reed Barton.
“Now. then." Rogers seld. a erlsp- 
ness coming into hto voice, “we 
come to toe death to James Ches»- 
bra. Of these five who could poael- 
^ «Uh Um to die? Senors Berta
he would have to managa *
to quiet Rumble definitely."
Dwlgtat was tmmoved by Ctala rw 
ettel; be tapped Mm eto Bum bto 
cigarette and eentbued to ga» 
calmly at Rogers. TTie letter pauaad 
M sip his glu* of limeade befion 
bn went on.
LDtofaer motlva. not eo etieng. 
perbapa, to ana toet can be aesigned 
to Bead Berlon. George RmsMe 
f»tten in love with Elaa. Tea 
knew that didn't you. Reed?"
otoerhend. Reed Ber
toe love of Elsa ChatflelcL Owse- 
tee bad dtocherged Berion fRBt bto 
oiploy. -An excellent motive.” be
-Dwight Nlehoto
had been defrauded by Cheeebro to 
fifty tbouseod dtolsrs In a mining 
deal That to a lot of monay. Men 
btrs iMMi murdered before n 
much lesa. Senor Lmobarda And
ment and hot words, and 
lett But be remslned in the nelgb- 
borbood uncertain wtaettier or not 
be should return. Did be go back 
and km her?"
Rogers wss developing very k>gl- 
caDy toe facto In toat first stoytog. 
and Lombardo followed hto words
bow about Margaret NIebota. toe 
wtfe? Again fifty thousand dtoton to 
a tot to money—to a women.”
“Tcs. to course, much money." 
murmured Lambardo. ebeorbed to 
bit own mantel processes.
"And. finally, there to Elsa.” said 
Rogers toougbtfuUy. "Eers to a 
stronger motive than eD tbe ottwrs 
put togetoer. senor. A young wom- 
n's good name to her moat valoebla 
—You ars Mcxleu. and
M totoa tocranean. wttfi mito ke daWtted kp itotlimafdto ft tht 
I to Ctod to go and spasB to toe-gram, asenre peto to etaeet. tannto- toat fins 
» aeuL When to toared to litonite ..>k4Ji«a
ga, God encouraged tobn (V. U). far! ----------------------- -
toe powerful persectoar toto now be- How can this to detectedT B has
eomm a penitent pray-cr (v. U). been dound that “tbara to an e*««;
Theft what a tecs to face mnritag taeraaaing number to tadtvttoiato. ------- ----------------- ---
with Jesua did for Paul—ym aad'wbo are physlceOy and possibly! laadera UM In totor Wbtoowa to 
wlD do te any man or woman. imanUDy exhausted and Uvlng In; pUct of glan?
igmUcdisei 
” Utofrem re 
J^;aimd dtet bring
DM we lay Mptose? Oh. an. toay
ad on their side eD the 
ttto Eternal One. He wta 
toe people to God touebei toe Legd Aeata and men to tto navel - . - ^ ta Aneele to Intiftal Met-
Himself. Paul ttonigtat to was a«ito-i Dr. R. 8 Schwab reporis bto 
tag a Uttto sari to Chrlettane. «,^ltoto*on to m naval^ ' 
tamd that he was flghttag the Lord
anxiety sUtes who beve proloogedi 
unexplained tevsr wltbont any «r-|
tempacaturo to
Put Seasick Sailors 
On Shore Duty
ThtAmmmn
1. Smnty degreta tolaw ■
2. BMe. A drttohky to • f 
wbtotod earriagt.
ft Tto teetdto 
ft Taniee. 
ft Judsa. Samanw and SnuL 
ft Ltou Ttticnen (batwa« Bo- 
Uvia and Peru).
T. A potot tfaoat ton BhOas g 
•nto at CarDfia, bd. 
ft A bander^
Ifil.Oitod paper.
I to laatB!.Ba sacred causa, to i 
what tt meant tt suffer. 
woD tant ■uffertag for tta ston to 
coe-s taita may be enttitoy wtthta 
tto wID to God. yea. and tar Ba 
glory.
IT. Ptm Sgtottaal Dmfb te Sgto-
ml Ufa <w. 17-U).
Mm have tried to explain tto as-
enougb to bring them to tto boepiUL 
He ttemd that M pm emt to taaaa 
•bowed abnormaUttet to tto
Rogers, tunitag baek to toe efalst 
"toe# is a poeattae mtoiva. Bow 
■ottogT Bow itoD It be evaluated?” 
Ha peuaed mly brlefiy. “However, 
tfaete's a very definite motive, and 
I Bitnit the real ona, to aceount for 
Runble’i mwdm — Rumble knew 
toomuefa. Ha boasted that he knew 
who tto Mttev was. WhaL ta diet 
CMft wm a murdmsr do? Ha wlB 
ftrike at toe first
change la the Ufa to an bMtvttnal 
who has gone thnugh serae greet 
•arrow or trial but tt rimply wffl 
not ») down. Thesa ta ta rato
veratan a regmerattan wfatoh m - 
-ttaa.
he prizes his eafriy above sD elee. 
And fiieft * ' '
Lombardo stirred tmeetOy ta hta 
Mir. "Who. Smor RngBS," to 
fiTMt, "heerd'Senor Rianbla toari 
that to knew toe
•taeely. Doctor Cnia aat 
•msbuak elgarrites sndleaely. bis 
«tolds making men sDtt tar tale 
ages. Neliher spoka.
•That night, atae,” Rogers wmt
bar a book sent by Ctwaehrn. 1
haa bam Wtaank ta aMt
___ imderstand the word revenge
wi.. was wiBlng night before lest ta 
pmK tto tafersnea that sto bad 
ntUiH Oiesebro. Senor. ta Pedro, 
the pulque etolm. a bring ecounfirto 
who eeeks to protori
does to ten tto truth wtam be av 
that DwiM Nidiota ta tto one who 
kUled?"
Lmtoterdo’s face was puaalad: to 
•a. Afoown
bad gsttwrad . 
twean Ito slUMd eym to Doctor 
Cm •• to taOewod too Intrieaetm 
to dw problmo as set forth by Rng- 
ora. As far Begrra. 1 could got
“Barry Madison. Sam QaMold. 
Dwi^t Nicbota. and L”
“So?”
|U«^ Barton totftod hta foot 
and etaared hta diroat lightly. 
Muktn't ba left out Huto. Rumble 
hinted very broadly to me that to 
hitew who kfltad Chceetara. than 
inp like a elam whm I edted 
him about tt.”
Bogars loolud at btan sharply, as 
tf to determine whriber tto steto- 
mmt was made ta a vton to bra- 
vodn. er btoauso to wtatod to be 
hritouL Tor a moiMBt to was sUmt 
uM tom eppeaM to Bifl bto ap- 
pMtach to toe proUton to BtsttUr’s
Saul did have • . 
tag • sKperimeo m dM Damaew 
road, but tt wes not inet becenm 
light and • mighty 
votee. It wes • light “Bom hmvm 
(V. «. end toe vtoee to toe Lmft 
Sedl was "filtad with toe Holy 
jbori" end r«!eivad hta eIgM. Be 
wae ready now te bo uaod to tto 
Lord as tto grmteri mtatomery 
•vengtotat end toeeloUBn toot toe 
world bee ever tawam.
This Mnge wm ms which 
routed down tata hta __
and trentoormed hta btoieta. Tto
aD eonsontag pemtan and iom. Be
aS longer taoked ta hto wuM to
meal tto Z-raya. the taDowtag 
_uame were dtaeovwto: (a) ir- 
rltataUty to toe oppm end low« 
«r»"teg. to toe stomach. ' 
ermm te floiw to rtemeeh <
Julea ovm whm pettont i 
tag. (el
smaos ta tto 
llntag to tto waDs to tto rtomeeh. 
and (d) lots to peiletatata.
A term peremtego to porame wtolar W
'ttotaaratodtaeonrago-
•■ able as one wto tament ta not 
not 00 aftocted. 
not ei«y to moasuro but tt tevolsm
te tafoction. cold. bmt. and tmmm- 
(kta ta tbe ace.”
Mm who sitoer wtth dmadc aea- 
tadcnmi should nto to sDowM to m- 
ter die aorvice. If ataoady ta the 
•orvteo they should to gfvon tabs 
•ahoro If dieir eUUttee aro to valae 
ta tto servlca. We wffl aamtt with 
toop tatarori fie trial to tto new 
euro for amlibisto dtaeovarad by 
DCS. Wilder Peatotod. MeotraeL and
stot ta bta attitude toward I 
wtdmt. It alwaya doaa. Ha
I to love tto aary people be
___ hated sod pmmmtad. and
turned ovary bit to Ma atarngth and 
BbOlty toto tto nek to wetoktag wtOi 
dtem ta tto mroedtag to tto gemrt
yoa gta te bootoi to mtota* wft
tet^MAtotemtoe^ cold beta 
oarimWtagayoafcat.il i i rhtag
Q.—Can yen give mm a ramedy 
for a coogb eaaM by phtagm?
-■ eaagh brtaga ag ytoagm yee 
I a ramatf ta oto ae tooom 
tm. loo yum abysfotate Dmt
q.-Wtak eaunm iMWileb • 
ash gaa?
A.-Moat eaM to toaaMa* gm Mt
eaneai bg itafifch tern md ^
ft Btog totem ImtomoBtata 
Vbe fctato Mria% to mft fo 
n»ah etoy Wte SanomoM 









BOWAN CX9C!ffY N*W® PAC8 nvof
THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will ^muse Both Old and Young
rmn mxs MBD(T anicK 
ALL na MMWt
JUST’*
r, HDW OUa yog *r*r 
ITi M.imMi ptur Babbit, aa ba 
•ad Johnny CtaKk <Bitha Utt» t 
doontap tn ttM tar eoraar of tba Old 
Orebaid and wat^ BaduU tba 
Bawk ■»»>■«> win m blue, blua aky 
mr tba Gianni 1
••What dU too aapactf" fwatad 
Jdnmy Chuct "DW y«i erpaet ma 
- ba fal« aAar alaapint aU wtntar 
tta Bothhis to aat?’*
-No." rapbad Patar. •'But you 
vara ao draadtuDy tat tba last time 
I wiv yoo. that you lookad aa if a 
k»« braatb would bunt your coat 
ridbt opan. and now ya« aaat tooka 
aa It yqu ml«ht ta^ teat Inalda of It 
I auppoaa Ifa vary nlca to alaap aQ 
wtntar. but tblnk at aO you baaa 
miaaad.’*
I baTan't miaaad much
It tt haa baa any colder ftan it la 
thla monUBfc" rapUad JOnny Cbuck 
with a ahtoar. __
Patar'a aym apanad trtda. “You 
don't cab thla do you?” ha ax- 
elAljued. “Why, blaaa your baart 
thla b warm. B lan't wlntor any 
tonaar. for iweat MlaMaa Sprinc b 
If you ean tbb cold. I wondar
What Coat
"U it true that'it coat 1100 to 
have your famUy tree looked upt" 
‘^all. imt exactly. 1 pail tS to 
have it lo6ked up, and SB9 to ha?* 
It huahed up.”
Ku6aad - D«ar. r«< <k<mU 6a to
Wi/, _ rfcy, daarP 
Hutoaad - fiacowa r«'*« 
Timt kUU mt,> du k -r- I
Sex Tony: U yM to ana a latM* 
aent. and my reply to yon it went, 
toen why don’t yon almdy yet 
make toe one enkk for yon to got.
katoe It
-Lend me five doOan. oU 
aan," aaid the first man.
“Landin*.” said the second 
nan, “often spoils tr^ffSabip, and 
urs is worth more fSan five doL 
tars.”
“WeD. iupke it ten.**
CLASSIFIED









the MO.OOO public • school 
teachers in the United Stotes la 
1942-43, approximately 360,000 re­
ceived leas than $1,200 and at least 
06,000 of this number received less 
than $800 for their year’a worit
Buffaloes are amphibious t 
ADigators are amphibinua I 
eairying tractors.
-My, how tUn yea arol* am 
immed Peter BahWfc 
what you would eall real ' 
weather?”
-It K waa any eoldar than tola, 
rm glad I tiapt throu^ It.” ratort- 
ad Johnny. “Eas anything happened 
■fnco I went to bad latt fafi?”
"Haa anything bappanedl” Pater 
■iriaimod. "Why. aomethi 
pana every day in winter Juat as in 
aummar. So many things have hap- 
p«d dwt If I dmuld try to toB yon 
•B It wouto take ma a waak. Tba 
maat astonlahlng thing was tha way 
fWM BannWa Boy cntfd Bad^
CtoHdfs toco hdtfitoaod 
right away. “Tou done aay aol 
You don’t maan to tril ma that Bad­
dy Pox aetnaBy waa cau^l” ha
tied.
Pater nodded. *1 certainly do.”
•aid he.
-Thai’i good newt. Paler.” im 
plied Johnny. "*Uher Beddy Poa 
must have grown ttopid, or Farmm 
BiowD’i Boy moat ba vary smart”
Mer'a eyas twinkled and tarto- 
kbd as Johnny Chuck talked. ’’Yai." 
said ha. "Beddy waa caught and 
Mrs. Peter and 1 saw him caught 
and carried off by Fanna Brown's 
Boy. Aa neaiiy as wa eculd make 
out Beddy waa frtipttaned to death.
Tha last wa saw of htan. ha hung 
stiff and stlB over tha shoulder of 
Farmer Brown's Boy. Poor Baddy 1 
It did seem too bad." Pater pauaed 
and IlMB be began to chuckle.
-What art you bu^ about?”
Mnanitod Johnny Quick.
“I waa thinking of the way Beddy 
.jlebrated that night with a feast on 
ona of. Parmer Brown’s chickens,'' 
rapUad Patar.
Jminny Chuck's face teB. "What’s 
ttiatT” ha cried so sharply that 
Peter Uuri>«d right out 
“I said that Baddy celebrated that 
sight with a feast on one of Farmer 
Brown'a chickens." P«tor-
“But I thought you said that Bed- .
G.ther Yom S«r.p:_
Und." rotorted Peter. “1 said that . 
ba was eautfit" Then he told John­
ny the whole story. Wha ha had • 
ttBlshed. Johnny Chuck sighed.
“1 thought" said ha. "that 
riwuld have ooa tees worry thla sum 
mer. but tf Beddy Fox was as wnazt 
as all that I guets 1 shall have to 
hasp a sharper aye on him than 
ever. But Fm ratoer gUd. after all. 
that Beddy waan’t killed: It wouldat 
t qulU tiM same wttfaout him |
•bout Now. laU ma tha rest of the .
In tha Leiag Ag» 
harks oBca swam in s wn to
r CtoJtml ■mo* wBefb' etofl* 
V graze.
NM MOT
Patar told him bow Hra. 
Grouse was caught to a mare and 
•at free again, and ^ about the 
hkrd time and everytoirtig elie be 
eouUthinkol When be could think 
M ~«N<ng more, ha bade Johnny 
good-by and started for tha Groan 
Foraet to see If any of toe other 
sloepcrs wars awake, srhila Johnny 
hustled around to By to find a 
to ant
ONTHX I g FBOHT
1180 Heatiisa nii. I tncognlza you. 
Sargoant You'ra ana sf toe tore* 
man X gave a pta to las* wank 
Sazga - That’s tltfto mi 
Ihaso waro throe of ua. I’m ton 
onty-survivar.
Wlto* a FM!
Kk-Why ditot you wear 
new tooes today?
- Joo-Tbay'ra to tight 1 figiara FI 
bavo to WMT Siam a taw timaa bn-j 
twa 1 can get than on. 1
Throw It at Hitkrl





THE ROWAN CODNTT NSWS
Local Option Issues are Clear-cut
>n question is so well known to the voters of Rowan County thot it was our original intention to say little or noting by l^r or 
Rowon County hos already had its share of local option elections, costing the taxpayers thousands of dollars. The pros atn^ons ot prohibition 
I___ ________ _ k#i^ nmniA nnfwtrfiinitv fo make un vour own mind. But. within the last fi
The local option question i
newspapers to you. t i n i n n m Tax «iw » u» ui uun«i» . w. ^------------ ••
hove been on issue here for so many years thot you have had o ple opportu ity t  o  p y r  i . t, it i  t  l t few weeks there has ^n so much 
propogonaa, so many meaningless phrases, words ond controdictions recited by those who are ottempting to crom local option down the throats ot the people ot 
Rowan County that the time has come thot they should be publicly onswered. jj tu -.j.
In an eHort to besmirch everyone who believes differently than they do this group has resorted to a campaign ot subterfuge and deceit. They pointy out p 
statement mode many yeors ago that in local option territory a person's farm could be seized for a violation and the informer was entitled to o port of the pro­
ceeds ot the sole—they classed this as o lost minute trick to tool the voters. In the first place, as the files ot Moreheod $ newspppers '“w th« sfat^^ 
prmted two montfa before the election. It was not disputed or refuted BECAUSE IT WAS THE LAW-IT WAS THE LAW THAT TH^RY FORCES C^ORED 
ALL OVER FRANKFORT TO GET PASSED AND IT RESEMBLES IN MANY RESPECTS THE BILLS THEY SOUGHT TO HAVE ENACTED INTO LAW AT THE 
LAST SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.
They Asked You To Vole Local 
Option In Morehead- 
WhatHappened
THECHOICEISNOTHARD 
These Are The Issues
Every Rural Church And School A 
Gathering Place For Bootleggers
LM >«*!• k local option electioa. abont wMch there waa m«ch 
futerr. wa- heM ta MorebMML By a marflB of IM votea the city «d 
ki ieao t
Are You Against the Bootlegger omf'the Illicit 
Liquor Industry Such os Flourished in Rowon Coun­
ty During Prohibition Days?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Durinii Prohibition-
Dortac |iiiitlimii the CtreaR Caart hocheto of thia coaatj i 
ed wttb lanB^tatii for dtatarMac raral charebaa ami ada 
Evwt eaart imj. peofW fraa aU nrrttii at eommtf naettM
raaet local opthw. uitha after thto law aaa ea-
arUd the VERY name peopir who led the p
y letter (eow on lUe at tbr City Hail) to the Mayor and the City 
Coaaefl la whicll they atated. ovhr their aUraature. that “THMiKIt ARE 
NOW IS Oft WORE PLACES IN MOBEHEAD SEIXING BOOTLE41 
WHUHEY.** By tbetr oat letter they admit the failure of local 
optloa—a C^ure that ha» resalted r%ery place it haa bow tried.
Later. wHea theae people, at the reqoeat of City Poliee.; were 
btou(ht before the Krand Jury they naid there were more than IS 
place* hootlecftng: wtalekry but that It waa IrapoMlble to prove IL 
They even aoked for the removal of the police departmeat. . the 
removal of men whooe work had not been qwatloDed at the City Hall 
oatU they beMalrcbed them.
Are You Agoinst the Enoctmenf of o New 
Law Which Our Boys in the Service Hove Stored 
Through Their Every Publication ond By Every Poll 
Thot They Are Against ond Hove Pul^licly Con­
demned the Practice of Calling Such Elections 
While They ore Unable to Vote?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Marahead to appear hatea the graai jary aad fl 
•dr of whiakay at eharch gathrrlar. and p4r ■
■ far thr haodatfr.
Now It la rarr tiwt a ahaBar ehargr la filed. R haa haatthb 
to hoM eharch to the raral aeetloan. aad llw vchaohi mam have I 
eotamaalty gatherlaga withoat attract«B« afl the Ba^ «Mi 
dralrro la that aacOaa.
You praple at Bewaa COBty havr aot fwfaltaa that. The a 
racorda are the heat preof.
Before local option thrrr wrrr five whiakry utorca In .MzirTbrad.
pnylof; toxr* and ubMcrvlDK (hr law. Further, they
wr>r all roaflard to thr city < 
.Now. not nve. but twrlvr o 
ao taaaa. making aa roati
Are You For the Collection of Revenue From 
the Lego! Sole of Whiskey or Beer os Against the 
Setting Up of Illegal Estoblisments?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
ilty arr oparAtiii*
Are We Betraying The Men In The 
Service?
Are You Against o Circuit*Court Docket Fill­
ed With Liquor Cose$ ond Lie-Sweoring ond Eva­
sion the Like of Which Was Never Known Until 
Prohibition?
^ If You Arc Then Vote NO on April 10.
Why Wait This Long For A County- 
yfide Election?
t la havr ymt vote loral option tn Rowaa Caaaty 
arUipapdi. ttei M kwi bam ttadr lairaUaa frwn theTbow iwrkiac f.■ay. thraach the  
hactaalBC ta cal a eaattty-atida rkrttaa,
Why—ah why wmT a eaaaty-wtdo rhattna ealad W tha dnt '
in aa adt rrttwmrat la/tjia ai 
apdoa that If tha bar* W tha a 
m vatadry.- e ter* -they wadd telp 
I fact. Whew tte hoy*
thr comity waat a
tte Aawrteaa LefleB | ■ tte fact that laeal opthMi
elacdaaa arr hehi( heM whia thay are away aad wM 
hailat. la a rweewt paB eaatetad a( mea la tte aiMd ■
BflW atahd thay heuavad thay wetw traatad aateMy Vy tha
<aUlB( af local eptkM c
Are Yon Agointt the Contmnow Procticc 
of CoUing These Local Opfion Electioi», Costing 
the County Thousands of Dollars, When the 
Question Could Have Been Voted Upon By the En­
tire County of One Time, and of Any Time During 
the Past 3 Years When All of Our Citizens Were 
Here To Cost Their Ballot in the Democtofic and 
American Way.
If You Are Then Show Your Feeling Toward 
Thb Continuous Expenditure of the Taxpayers 
Money By Voting NO on April 10.
mM. fmoi nr fern, rr.w
un ii*. ^ I
What About The Court Docket?
aha at* aatehE yaa' ta rata I 
I aa tte gra«d* a< tte adal
Caaat. Ttey w« (ted that d> at tte Claik te 1
Thay «« had. aa •
a ter farjary aM tely • BaaMte d a
Ttey wSI ted that thrrr ar* tea I
B aad lasted tlMa aaaatry a *fdt when 
ate woana oawid axpraap thdr aaathamt by haHot. Aa * 
prfcaataga atated ttey wood «
What Khattal caa tte Dry* gtvr i
Partfaar, oar teya watr hare two ate three yaara ac*. .Why araa 
/aot a local aptkm electiea called to Bewaa C*te^ ttear Mora thaa 
thi)M yaara had ctopaad ateee tte prtrvtoaa etoettoa ate aaithtr vote 
coaU have heea lacalty caltod.
Are You In Favor of Koaping Oiir Businese and 
Our Money Legally ot Home as Agoinst it Going 
to Some Other County Which Hos Acted Wisely 
in Refusing Locol Option?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
(«a wWakoy < • te tte prwdlaa d a tew aaat alBtew I■) by 1
Who Pays The Bill?
Are You Agoinst The Continuous Besmirch­
ing of Our Peoce Officers By Local Option Adher­
ents Who Claim That Bootlegging is Already Ram­
pant in Moreheod.
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
■tfM ttalt tte flteatfra afftoa. It wdd «w te Ute Mil tedd hwOy 
ta to that aOtoa wlthaat aaatec a atB raady ta te tM te hh* 0»- 
•trayad. Thay aatfkt alaa fted aM that It to aaaaaaary tea tea BhirtW 
ipottoa teaa dartey prihltettM If thay «Mt
a ate amreh tei mawte thay w« ite ttec'Matte 
law «My a traettaa at what ttey waaatha CteiBWa afnaai
Aad. If thay cmi* taaaareb tte raeaaM te tte Padwte Oavte May 
wM tite ttet tte teriwtt I
whtohay Ytolattaa* esawa team mmaMma that tera wamtad toeal aptewT 
Ttey win atoo tad that tte AleohaBr Cm
tratan Ha am te dry ar toral option terrttory. If ttey ear* te g* 
•MB Matter ttey adU Bad that tte oeateat awaihir af whtetey rto-
THOHE SCPPOBTING UX'AL OPTION HAVE CONTEVU- 
ALLT WARNED TOC THAT WE WOL'LD SAY THAT REVENCE 
from tte tecal aate af whtotey aad beer would atop If pra-
Ufce. We haveaaacMd ther«by eattiag c r aeverlmadc aaeh a atatee
laaa af doi'an are paid each ytmr ta i 
naftonal goven.RmL throagli tte legal
t but wa do say that ma* 
aty, state aad tte
Are You Agoinst the Enactment of Prohibition 
When It Has Proved o Foilure Every Ploce It Hos 
Been Tried?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
■ state* which ha«a eaaeted toeal e
tte oae yoa ai« aekad to rate (or la Rowaa Caaaty.
b). I'lteae'taxea da help I 
la a large part.. Ttey da help pay far tte aid age p
■ of tte teer aad Lei's Slale The Fads Correclly!
Yes-The Judge Knows
Uadrr tte hwdteg -The dadge Kaawn:' the toeal epCte gr 
Ma sttewipt to appswl ta yaa. aB tte Uma aoeerteg ap tte i
todp huUd roada America to too big aad oar state tea progreaate* to 
ceme tte paymeat <d aU ago p«—tna* aad tte like aa matter wtet . by total ops , tnrtdag dry . Ttey
tsa made ap In same adier c 
that it win be tetted opoa you la *
I aad yoa
a form af tasga-
If you da not bdieva laeal opttoa wIB waM a (tama 
to aay toxatton p^-ogram tbeo g* to Mareheaid** ClW 1 
wfll nee that a *toeahle drank baa already beta cot from tte ie>eaMu 
for this year. Aay cowacU meenbeir saa ted yaa that the City hte 
been tauumtoUy hurt by the tom o( several thnnwrail dalters by tte 
•aartiimt of total apttoa.
. neae af whteh are paktehL* to Ifisnaidiy. 
vestlgate a little terther aad they wSI (M 
that tte very newspaper which they quote are OPPOSED TO PBO- 
HIBmON and LOCAL OPTION, aad always have heea. Every Mjer
Tea, Rowaa Caonty's dodge dm* kaew. 
preaeat Cowty dadg* waa Skertff. It waa m 
Btofl at itepartos aad tkr«e-(onrtha «f tiw tow «
r to Keatocky ta rm2<LY agaktot PROHiBnON aad teve
Job (or aay sheriff to attmnpt I 
te Bawaa Ceoaty. Hardly a day paaaed ik-u tte Sherttf watet
■rrs. It waa a tweaty-feor hspr 
I the Uegai wUMey toadfle
CO.N TINT .ALLY TOLD THEIR READERS OF THE D.VNGE 
LOCAL OPTION. Them aewspaper ttUtors rspreeeat tte toadera te peored dawa the sewer to front of tte mart hom>e to float aa LOT. Oae street to Morehead teeaate so bad that a doMB bootleggers were
. . . I aa hto ptoee M b
But te wlU te out oa AprO 10 to vote far local opttoa. ARE TOC 
GOING TO VOTE THE SAME TICKrC THAT HE DOEST
Ity. YET IN EVERY CASE IN THIS STATE THEY ARE (MTOSED 
TO PRomemoN. Swely I Deaths from patoeaeaa i
t aat steeere; sandy they will aot try to I 
heea toadsrs ter tte right thtag (ar decataw.
The Clreatt Court docket was fUtod wttk whiskey vtatottoa 
Maay aa emtesat Jadga haa shated that amra liaa war* swera
Think The Question Through 
-You Have Seen IITried 
^ BolhWays VOTE NO! A Ballol For Legal Sale And Legal Taxes
I
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